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Normal Insonince AdjusteHum m er School Id Canyon
I

Adjnstor Roports Fall Loss to His 
Cqnipios-Equipmsnt Savod 

Valuod at S9,000
The insurance un the W est Texas State Normal 

college building seems to have been adjusted satisfac
tory and t̂ he entire amount will be paid. The policies 
are made' payable to the Governor of the State and 
when paid the money w ill be at his disposal.

£. C. Cooper of the Bates Adjustment Company^ Dallas 
^ d  Oklahoma City, arrived the day of the fire from 
Plainview where he was adjusting a loss and immediate
ly took steps to make the necessary reports to the com
panies he represented.

Mr. Cooper represented $82,500 of the insurance, 
$62,500 of which was on the building and $20,000 on 
the equipment. Another adjustor who represented 
$9,500 of the insurance arrived in the city Monday 
night and pronounced the report of Mr. Cooper satis
factory and stated that his companies would pay as soon 
as the proof of loss reached them. This makes $92,(KK) 
of the insurance certain o f payment. Other interested 
companies have asked for ahd they w ill proba
bly pay the loss without sending an qdjustor since Mr. 
Cooper went over the lo ^  so thoroul^hly

"I H , I i || ■■■wpifpiii

er:

Cost of the building 
Sound value o f the .building 
Loss und damage 
Salvage - - -
Total cost of the equipment 
Sound value of equipment 
Loss and damage 
Insurance - - - •
Equipment saved

$110,00&.15 
107,677.81 
98,288,78 

9,389.13 
, 46,208.16 

39,276.84 
33,425.31 
20,000.00 

9,389 12

Ruins of the Normal Building, Showing Main Entrance.

WILD RUMORS . 
CAUSE MUCH 

SPECUUTION

the location of a state school is 
in the hands of the legislature. 
Nei^er the Governor nor board 
of rSgents has anything to say 
re g ^ in g th e  matter. If  any 
town should desire to make an 
effort of removal, they must wait 

o ujftil next January when the
&m e citizen, of C a n y o n ^  legWature meett, «nd It i. hoped 

unduly ezcited over .  rumor

Faculty Paaaes Resaluflon Thankfng 
Plalnylm, HerufonI an! 

Amarillo Citizaag
The Summer Quarter of the W est Texas State Nor

mal college w ill be held in Canyon as advertised.
The following is a resolution passed by the faculty 

in session Monday afternoon:
Whereas the g^ood people of Hereford, Amarillo and 

Plainview have invited us to hold tha summer session 
of the West Texas State Normal College for 1914 in 
their midst, respectfully therefore be it

Resolved, that we return our sincere thanks for the 
invitations, but sinco the school was located by an act 
of the legislature, and that location is fixed at Canyon, 
we have no authority to transact the business qr con
duct the exercises of the school in any other place than 
that named in the law.*

has been circulated in the city to 
the effect that some of the neigh
boring townsjwould make an ef
fort to move the Normal from 
Canyon. So l l r  the News is un
able to find out, there is nothing 
to the rumor. The News does

Th. foUowine >8 the report of lo«i m«de by

I t  is very gratifying to know 
that the insurance on the West 
Texas State Normal college 
building will be paid without 
trouble. So far $02,000 has 
been promised by the adjustors 
as soon as the Governor signs 
the-proof of loss. I t  is believed 
by the insurance agents in the 
city that the companies holding 
the remainder of the insurance 
will not send adjustors here, but 
will take, the reports made by 
Mr. Cooper*

Mr. Cooper is an expert adjus
tor of building losses and it is 
certainly fortunate that he was 
^o near when the tire occurred. 
So well is he infocmed as to the 
oost of lai’ge buildings that when 
given the dementions of the 
school and a few of the details, 
he figured within $624.38 the ex
act amount'of the cost of the 

^building. He counts—tha-_co:.

PRESIDENT COUSINS 
OUTLINES THE WORK

town would for one moment tol
erate any efforts made within* 
their bonkrii of attempted 
moval of the institution. Sincie 
the school has grrown and become 
such a great and grand institu
tion many of our sister towns are 
very sorry that they did not 
make a greater effort to obtain 
the location in the first place, but 
there are pone who would stoop 
to the trickery that would be re
quired in order to get a bill 
through the legislature to move 

i the school.
The entire matter of changing

a new
buil^ihg will be far advanced to- 

completion on the site of 
the ^Id one.

A  prominent man and Judge of 
the Court of Civil Appeals is 
quoted as saying that it would

to squelch the rumor. Thie his
tory of the school have amply 
shown that the locating 
chose the moat logical town 
west Texas.  ̂ To move the insti
tution in its flourishing conditon 
vt^uld be suicidal and the tegip- 
latonofTexaa are not sent to

Preeideî  Couaina was asked 
Tuesday morning what Ida vieera 

. ^ ^ j coueemfng the kind of a
Au^n to Utifrfy this kind, of jg that aboald be

Im roflho Amarillo school board 
pledged their support to Canyon 
should an attempt be made, and 
stated they did not believe any 
Panhandle citizen would stoop to 
such a thing. ** I

A prominent attorney from 
Plainview stated it would be the 
blackest page in Texas history if 
a successful attempt were made.

The people of Canyon need 
have no fear. The rumors are 
rumors of the worst sort and the 
News is giving space to this 
brief comment only to quiet the 
fears of some of our people and

whim of some disgruntaled town.

Need Fire Alarm.

Canyon certainly needs some 
kind of a fire alarm. Pew of the 
regular fire hoys knew of the 
Turner tire Tuesday toorning 
until the hou-»M was well burned. 
Some of the-*** days *»r nights a 
tire will get started in H im busi 
ness section of to.vn a*id wake 
up the iJeople to ilie ne les-iiTy of 
a genernl alarm. tf city 
cannot buy the alann ii'»v, Uit it 
be done by jiopular subscription.

WILL NOT DISCUSS 
.  ANEWBIHLDIII6

The following communication 
to the News from President 
Cousins gives'an outline of the 
work now în progress in the 
Normal school:

Nearly all the work of the 
Normal is now being conducted 
in brick buildings about the 
square. The,training school is 
comfortable in the court houke. 
The public school trustees ha\e 
loaned all the desks that could 

j  be spared.  ̂ •
Tlie brick buildings are being ^I I

made comfortable and convenient j  
for the different departments. ;

Blackboards and other sup-' 
plies have been ordered and will 
doubtless be in use by the latter

Ruins of the West Texa.s State Normal Buildin.rj a';en 1 e 'r  e tho fin was out

mains or salvage of the building 
worth $9,389.12.

Mr. Cooper spoke before the 
students at chapel time Satur
day morning and promised them 
that the insurance in full would 
be paid within a short time. Be
fore leaving Monday he stated 
that it would take probably two 
weeks before the insurance 
money would be in the bands of 
the Governor.

It is well to note, that the cost 
'*'ol the buildlog given above of 

$111,006.15 did not Inolude- the 
obit of the architect, screening 
of.^the bnilding and the new

part of the week.
The business office of Presi

dent Cousins is in the First 
National bank. The office of the 
Secretary and the faculty metp- 
bers may be found in the old 
First State bank building on the 
sontheast corner of the square. 
The students’ records, e tc , 
will be kept in the bank vault 
together with the records of all 
the buaineas transactions that 
have been made since the school 
was established. |

It is intesesting to note that 
recitations were in progress the 
day foUowing the fire.

Pm ident Qoosins has w'ritten 
8m board of imgento reqneotinff

■r-

f t

r-

IHJ.'vJ

for the tchooL He replied that 
he had undertaken to diaeitHi 
this matter with tome of the 
citiserai, bat thia lead to aoeb in
flated reports that he would not 
say anything more concerning 
the matter. The public mind at 
this time is so succeptable to 
wild rumors that Mr. Cousins 
does not wish to be quoted.

The particular thing that in
terests him just now is to get a » 
new building and get it as soon 
as possible. Mr. Cousins is very 
anxious thatihe matter be pre
sented to the board of regents at 
once, and has therefore suggest
ed that they meet in Canyon ira- , 
mediately, in order that they 
may ascertain the needs of the 
school and be able to present the.:., 
matter to the Governor if they 
so desire.

r

A fire proof building will no 
doubt be the first and most im
portant item of Pres. Cousins* 
recommendation tr the board of 
regents. And it is very likely 
that the board ^wili wish to put 
up ^ building as large as the ones 
which was burned. , It is also 
very probable that the nev^
 ̂building will have no basement, 
j as' the old on^ as this was found 
j  to be unsatisfactory in many re- 

■ spects. Many improvements on 
: the cld building will be suggest- 
I edlby the members of the facul-

Jty. •
4  ■ M fi Cousina^'phreeywe-fatttr n r
:the article published with an 
I Austin* date line in Sunday’s 
Dallas News regarding a tem- 

i poary building.

Pretbytsriant Pats Amtfldments.

fw  in OaayoA
and-Aakealai

At the Sunday morning ser
vice of the Presbyterian church 
the congregation passed the a- 
mendments adopted a week ago 
by the Christian congregation. 
*rhe final details for the union of 
the churches is now in the bands 
of the committee and they will 
make their report soon.
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CM ArrVfl XVII. Caatl— ■<.
II tray tefOMlbla for AMIbtt to r»- 

rtao an thio ao a wht i t ; ka took i »  
M  at)a ttea. *1a It 

Chat F n a  la Mr. Oiy p a yH 
r r

"Ok, ikaV fely. aO rtgkc aaly ckIM

Iky  rts k t tk la c . Mm CkaTO ahraya

▲kkottm
**ta9 : la wittk a yatatloa aMrk. Bat 

IkM^y*! oyy Iktat aba taat; aka laat
. Ika Imal trtta aC tkla ylrata wkat^ 

alwajra y-proytag apoo tba eoaocI tByay 
mt Colky tkat tktnka tkairry waraa thaa

. *Aa tor Mr. Oracory * Abbott bagaa

Bobart par road tka aama arttk a 
y|yoro«a osplattra. and growlad. "Omm 
tklag. Mr. Oragory kaa dona tor mm, 
kola opayad tka flood«atab that kara

1 m j

'’Bob.”  Abbott acdatinad, "don't yon 
nadtpatand rnuila objaet la baaplai 
tka aacratt Ify  on aeeoant oC Mra 
Oragory. If aka linda It ont—that aba'a 
aat la^ny nMurlad—don't yoa aoat 
O f eoama It woold ba to Fraa'a la- 
fo o to —blaaa bar baart! What a— 
arkat a NoaoaraUI**

"T k la t  nataral.'* rata read Cttntoa. 
*tor aay gM  ta eonaalt tba Intaraata 
■f a voataa tbat'a aapplaatad kar 
aotbar. No. Fraa'a afraid to kara It

N Faaalbla That Fraa la Mr̂  
Oragary*a Daagktarf”

tor toar oko'd ka lalarad bg gotv 
loa. yoar rtllglaa ataBkd 

that oaUa Itaalf a aaa.* 
M aftaM r Tkaraajahal I tan 
kd*B tklaklag aaly of 1U, Ortto

aarry tor Mm Oragorr** too 
hat Oaaaa Molr <a mm

ta« kat tka attoka Tklak of kar ko- 
Warlag la tkat |ally palp, tkat ataal 
«Mraylag la a FaaOly Blblat No. 1

oat of kto*aptdar̂ i m Z r 
ana yoar polat of Ttaw.**

*Tea do If yoa haro ayaa- Think 
af tkat partaat aagal bat Jaat aay
Oiaea Noir and yoaVa eaUad all tka 
rlttaaoL And kar la bla koaaal—  ̂

"Toa atlll kattara la angola t" la- 
galrad Abbott grayaly.

*^ap; and darlla with long aorvof- 
aarty hair, aad pratty womanlab toeaa, 
aad Toleaa lUu ■nlaaoaa “

‘'Bat Fraa vaata Mrm. Oragory

-Abbott, n 
f oailtag oa
roof of that 
odUa vltk  t 
raat of htoi

tklak of Oraea NoIr 
ra algkt aadar tba 

Mola. that eroe- 
la kla ayaa aad tka 

king bat bona aad

-Bob. If I aaaara yoa thajt Mlaa 
Noir win aarar apaad aaotkar day 
aadar kla roof, win *yof agraa to 
haop tkla dlaeorary ty yoaroalff 

-Ton eaa*t maka ao aaeb aaaaranea. 
If aka a ia t pat wlao to what braaeb 
af tka aatoinl kiagdom ka twlga to. 
aho'n not laara kla roof.”

-Bob, i f  Ika laaTW that honao la tk« 
tor orar. w oai yen agraa to 

tor Mra. Oragory*a aako—aad 
Fraa lakn Itr 

-Fraa'a aaotkar aagal. Mono har 
kaarti Bat yan caa*t work It.” 

-Laaaa It to am Bek. ra  ka gnidad 
ky tka apnr ^  tba awmaat”

* i aaad a bookkaapar at ay, atom,” 
Bobart laid, noalaatlng.

”1 pm w ill yon tkat Mian Noir wBl 
aoon ba opaa ta oSOrn.”

-Baa ham. AMatt. I caa i afford to 
loan aay Bkinnaa on tola tklag. lin  
gelag ta aaa tka toatkara fly. No—I 
don't want Mra. Orngory ta lean  akont 
It. aay Bern thaa yon or Fraa; knt 
rn limit tka thing to Oraea—'*

"Bha'd tan Mra. Oragory.”
-Dent yon aay anything agnlnat 

Oraea Noir. Abbott, tor tkongh yon ara 
my friend—'*

”1 aay aelklag agalnat bar; t  aay 
only that ■ba'i a woman.”

-Wall.”  cun ten ralnetaatiy agreed. 
*1 raekon nbo la. l i l  tall yen what 
ra  da ra  go with yon into that 
wolTi dan. and m  lot yon do an the 
talking; aad If yon eaa manage tblnga 
la half an boar—|aat thirty miantan 
by my wateb—no that Oraea laaraa 
tbara tomorrow. 111 laara yoa to it aar 

[I. and Ifn mnm for kaapa Bat 
I'm g^ng to ba praaant. tbongk 1 
don't want to say one word to that— 
that—Bat If ba don't erawl ont of kla 
wool ter anwo^ to aalt tba pnrpooa, 
la ahort. If be don't care, aad la half 
an bonr—”

-Half aa bonr win to the bnrlaam,”  
■aid Abbott atontly. -Comet”

*3e'' aora to eaU tor Mr. Oragory by 
bimaalf." aald Bobart., u  they walked 
Bwlftly beek to the Oragory raaldanea 
- If Oraea oomea Into the room whUe 
we're talking, or Mra. Orvfory—”

" If they to,”  Abbott naid qnlckly, 
-yon ara not to attar one word; not 
O M . abont Springfield—yon ander- 
atandt i r i  a bargain, and I ihaU hold 
yon to year word of bonor.”

*Fbr half an hoar 1 wont say a 
word,”  Clinton declared, -nnleae It'a 
nome word }nat drawn out of my bo- 
aom by tha aigbt of that rllla la 
Coma!”

CHAFTBR XVIII.

dvat Thirty Mlnataa 
Daring the weak apent by Robert 

Clinton la aearefi o f Fran'a llfa aacrat. 
a oonoeloaaneaa of bla abaanoa aad Ita 

wan Uke a hot Iron branding 
Oregory'a brmla. What a nweklng te- 
taUty, that It abqnld hare beeh Oraea 
to nend Robert oa hie terrible errand— 
ja .m o n  Whlek nwnt r—pit In riln !

'  (COPyOGHT 1910
B o e e s - n e w t a ^

Mra. Oragory wonid to  pitied when 
It beeame kaowa bow nbe bad boon d»^ 
eatred; Fraa woold to pMed beeaaae 
■be oraa a dlaowaed daagktar; Oraea 
woold to  p ltM  tor trnatlag ta tka ta* 
tegrify of bar'employer—bnt Oragory. 
who af an man naedad pity moat. 
woold to  atterly daaplaaA He did aot 
tklak o f blamalf alone, bnt of kla worka 
of toarlty—they. too. woold tell, la kla 
dlagrana. aad Walant Street

tha kmt hear had eoom ka aengkt kla 
wife, raeHag like a olek man aa be 
daaeandad the ban atalro.

Min. Oragory waa aoftty playlag aa 
old hyaui. when he dtoeorarad her 
preaenee in the brllttaatly ttgktad paî  
lor. Ornee waa aapoetlng a vlalt from 
Cttaton aad had made the room ehaer- 
fol tor kla eomlag, aad Mra Orngory, 
looklag la aad fladlag no one praaant, 
had rank apoa the atool baton the 
flUaa She did not aae 
tor her teaa waa brat le 
tngly played. *1 Need 
Hoar.”

Oragory, well-nigh 
with toe raaliaatloa of wkat ka meant 
to do, graaped tba door tor rapport. 
Praawtly to  apoka brokenly. -Lney. 
bow tree that la we do, IndaaC need 
Him erery boar.”

She did not atart at kla ralea; tknagb 
hla praaeaee had bam aaanapaatal
She raised her ■srioea mjmm, aad ob- 
aerred hla haggard teea ”Mr. Orag
ory, yoa are UL”

-No—toe Ugkt karta my ayoa* He

aooM awoO
of aa

fag too Mrlag Ood aat 
a Praarana. aad la tM
telt a

wen aa Abhatt A 
af

day af Bobarf a 
.kt

-My Oadl .Then Samabedy Haa TaM
Yon About BprlagSoM. It Waa 
Praal*

tarned off the lights aad draw a choir 
near b«r. The room was partly ra- 
Toaled by an elaetrlc are that awoM 
at toe street corner—Ita mellowed 
beams entered the open, window. 
-Lney. I bare aometblng rary Impor- 
taat to aay to yoa.”  „ '

Her Angara contlnned to wander 
among toe keya, making too hymn 
barely aadlbla toen letting It die 
away, only to to  rarlTed.'

-Lacy. I hare naraf apoken of tkla 
before, bat It has seemed tô  me tor 
a long tline that we have wandered 
rather ter apart—yea. rery ter apart.
We alt dose together, alona onr haQds 
eoald toocb. to t oor a o ^  lire In dlf- 
way?”

Sbe ceased playing abraptly, aad 
fdront worlda Do yon erar feel that 
answered almost In a whisper. -Tea” 

-Perhapa It Is my tenit.” sold Greg
ory, -althoagh 1 know that If yon had 
taken more Intereat In what Interasta 
ma if you had been trae-to tbS'Faith 
aa I baTo tried to be—”

"I hare been tree to you.”  said Mra 
Ofegory.

-Of coarae—of coarse there la no 
qaostloa of oor bdng tree to each 
other. I feel that I am not wholly to 
blama Lney, It has been my teolt 
and It has been yoar teolt—that Is 
bow 1 look at It*

Tbqre was alienee, then she sold. 
-Tbpre seems nolh>°ff to to  done.”

-How do yoa meahT Toa apeak aa 
lf*bar lore were dead and bnriad—”

She row abraptly. saying. -And Its 
grare nnmarked.”

-a it down. Lney—I baTeDi told you 
arhat I came to tfll—yon musT'llBtaDT'-^' 
and try to see It as i  see I t  Let as 
to reasonable aad dlacoss the futare 
la * —la a aenslbla and matter-of-toat 
way. If yon w ill\gree—”

*1 will not agree to H,”  she answerad 
flrmiy. ” l<at am - go. Mr. Oragory, 
there la no need erer to bring ap that 
aobfeet” '

Ha bad riara. aad now la Wank 
■mnaamant to  atarad at her, rapant 
tag, "Ymm will net agrad to ItT ■ Ta 
what? Ton are anraaaoaakla What 
rabjaat bare 1 brongkt apT”

I t  la very trno that wa have drfflafi 
too far apart to to  as we were An 
biglaatni Bnt toetn la otlU at 
tklag loft to am, aad tolaWnMtblas I 
ahan cilag to aa tang aa 1 dmt 1 
to avoid tka paHMsilF. Ike opra 
aa% tka akai 
wtta*

-My Oodf”

”A dlvereaf Good bsavsna, Lacy, 
a yan amdf Do yon tklak 1 want 

a sepikratlan bseaaae yon diaowa tka 
eharekr Wkat have 1 over done to 

lake yon Imaglae anck aa ■braidHyT”

nUanndaratoo A _ Bnt yen aald jmm 
wanted am to ilacnM the tetare la a 
■Mtterof-teot way. and 1 conMai 
think of the fatare aa kavlag asgr attor 
mattarwf-tect aolatloo.”

Oragory was hotly ladlgnaat ”Laey. 
If that Is meant aa aa « laalnaatloa

Mra Oragory ralaad her hand com- 
peUlngly. -Do aot apeak aay aama” 
■he said, looklag at him steadily. ”1 

a eadare mack.”  she went on. la a 
milder tona fladlag him stlaat: *i 
ollea wonder If amay women conld ea
dare aa allrady—but there moat never 
to  a aaaw atontioaed batwera aa” 

Her maansr was so nawootedly 
final, that to  stood looklag at her. not 
knowlag how to reonme the preaalag 
rahiect of hla paat They erere la that 

me silent attltade when Oraee Noir 
me la from the kalL 
Orace toraed np the Hghto. and then 

—-Oht”  It waa lawoaMble to |weveot 
aa oapMUhat comprsaalon of the 

ontk at diacoveiiag Oragory ao near 
hla w ifa *Am 1 la the way? 1 am 
looking tor company, aad I heard the 

orben please oicaas mel”  ato add
ed. Mtlag off the worda 

-Of eonraa yen ara not la the way,”  
Orngt^ retoraod desperately. ”Oom* 
pony.' yon say? And yon heard tba 
doorbell—la Bob CBatoo—” He grew 
whita "My eyes are bad, for soaM 

nsoa* he nratterad. and switched off 
the llib ls again.

-How very dark yon have It ta 
kerel” said Orace reprovlagly. ”Of 

nrae Mr. CBatoa haa been shown 
tka back-parlor, where It Is Ugkt 1 
win go to him tkera aad leave yon 

” eke panned Irreanlataly, bnt 
neitber epoka

Orace bad no sooner gone than Orag
ory with aa effort tonnd hla voloa 
-xjacy. my eoaaelenee has tormented 

■ oatll It will not lot me rest—abont 
yoa ITS right to know aometblng 
more abont my Ufa thaa I have ever 
told—-

-Bight la tkera" said the awld's 
voica from the hall, aad Abbott Ash
ton and Robert Clinton entered the 
kalMight

While Robbrt was graatlng Mra 
Oragory with exaggerated pleasara In 
order to escape teeing her hosband. 
Abbott spoke to the other with aa odd 

nse 6f msennses, as If be partook, 
by mere nearnosa of the other's cow- 
ardica *T'wish to epeak to yon for 
a tew mlnataa Mr. Oregory.” 

Oragory, like aa animal broogbt to 
bay. salA ”I eappooe yop've some es- 
eaw aboat playing cards with Fraa” 

-Mora Importau thaa playing 
cards,” Abbott retOned.

Gregory fo a ^ t off the Inevitable: 
- I f yoa refer to losing yoar poeltloa 
at the pabUc school—”

-No, Clinton has come home from 
Sprln^eld. aad we have a matter—” 

-It’s pressing boslnees,” spoke np 
Robert, who aU this time bad been 
asking Mra Oregory If her moUw was 
well. If Simon Jefferson was no 'wprsa 
If Fran was hearty, if Orace Noir was 
at home—-and private bnslneto?

" I  have no bnotaaaa”  Mr. fWageey 
avelelmed, la tear, "that aur wife need 
aat know.”

-Tkie Jo—”  criad Bobest- Then im 
mombarlag, he strnck the keys a rw 
aonndlag chord.

Mra Oragory was akont to leave 
Iba reoak

-No, not”  egrtsimad Mr. Oragory. 
starting to tba door to latarcept her. 
*1 waat yon to stay. I l l  have no nm 
crets from yon. L o^ . I waat yon to 
bear what these gentlemea have to 
say.”  He glared at Abbott as If daring 
him to speak the words that moot de
stroy hto wife's latt foable hold on 
har poeltioa

”I hope Mra Oregory wlU exense 
oa”  said Abbott, amlling at her as 
chearfolly as he conld, -bnt she knows 
that there ara nMUtern of toslasee 
that women doat nnderatand. or care 
to ieara This Is eometblng that ra- 
latee merely to yoa Mr. Oragory. aad 
onraolvoa”

"O f conrae 1 nadarotaad yoa A ^  
bott.”  eald Mra Oregory gently, "aad 
Mr. Oragory Is wrong to Insist oa my 
Interraptlag—wonsea are always 1a 
the way—” Bke smiled, and. ollpplag 
aroond Oragory. had reached the door, 
when she caom teoe to tece with 
Orace Noir. eaterlag. At sight of har 
—tor Orace did not paaeg bnt went 
over to the ptaao—Mra Oregory ap
parently reconsidered, aad stopped to 
her hosbaadb slda 

"Bo yon did coma” Orace said, emlb 
lag at Robert. -BhaU'we go Into the 
ecbar room?" "

Robert reveled 1a her beaatf. and ta 
that extent his anger against Oregory 
flamed higher. "Pretty Oooa" he said, 
-peptty sooa Mias Orace In last 
twenty mlnataa—” he lookad at kle 
watch, then at Abbott.

*T moat ton yoa Mr. Oregory,”  Ab
bott began rnipldly, "that 1 hod Joel 
thirty Bklaatea to conmimmate the 
matter with yon— Ĵnet half aa boor, 
when we came hora nad ten mlnntoe 
ara already gona Only twenty mla- 
atea ara lefL”  .

"Wkat do yen mean by yoar twenty 
mlaatee kelag le ft r  Oragory bloa- 
tored.

Abbott spoke earetelly, at tbe same 
time drawing h Uttle tertker away 
from the' sum he despised: "Bob haa 
been to Sprtngeld abont that matter, 
yon nnderotanA”

-No. 1 donX” erled Oregory. "Or It 
I do—toll it oat-—aU of I t ”

"He has been tp Bpiingflttd,”  A^ 
bott went on. "and he got on tbe In
side of tbe basineea and the interests 
are determined that—that they 'w ill 
retaliate on yoa tor yoar saeceeste la 
the past, aad at tbe same time be a 
help to Bob.”

"I don’t oadaretanA”  Oregory gasped 
blankly. ' ' *

-Me neitber,” mattered Robert 
-It'S very slmpla”  Abbott nmla- 

talned. *Tbe Bprlngfleld Intoraeta 
waat to give yoa a blow, and give Bob 
a helping haaA Tkeretora yon are 
to transfer yonr secretary to hie stora 
where a bookkeeper Is needed.”

"Ob, Indeed," intorpoaed Orace Noir 
idly. -I am a mere pawa 1 prasama 
to be sent where I am wanted. Bat I 
wonld like to oak Mr. Clinton. If be 
found oat anything abont Fran, while 
be was In Bprlngfleld T'

TTran Is all she claims to ba" Rok 
art declared blnptly.

(TO B B  CO N TIN U KD J

MUCH VIRTUE IN GOOD YNWN
Benefielal Baerelea Theugh It MIgM 

Be WeU fo r D im  to  Beleet the 
Time and Flaoa

CQmpanp—kdb i t  
ytfO'to do.
, For one thing. It ventllatoa tba 
langa When yon taka aa ordlanry 
breath tbe lungs ore not ootepletoly 
flUed. Bor are they tkorooghly emptied 
by aa crdlaary resplratloa There Is 
a certnla guantlty of air left in tbe 
longs alwaya which pkystologlsta enU 
-resMoal air.”  '

This air la Mato beocmes tool nad 
affects tka Mood, and thrnagk the 
blood the aervons ceatora Certnla 
nerves get tieklad. as it w era aad 
the reosR Is n yawa. stratahlag the 
laaga to their folleot extent, fllllag 
them etoaa, fresh air aad drt vlag 
the tedl sir dto.the fSdl air 

Thntrseas 
yavB.

why R to ____

iiaad VMtttotsg all the
-------"  -  to the htoga

be togittoai  to

opening of tbe enstachlan tubea 
These tubes commanloato between tbe 
ear and the back of tbe throat. If 
they are congeeted, which happens 
when yoa have a bad cold la the bead, 
people complain of deafness.

If yoa feel InoUned to yawn, then; 
dqjM. It Is Nature's way of cleaning 
^ t 'y o o r  longs end sir iM ifflttfli____1.

Knew His Weric Well.
Borne years sgo aa ass was employ

ed la the Isle of Wight, in drawing 
water ky a large wheel from, a very 
deep weU. iWheo tbe keeper wanted 
water, he woold say to tbe asa "Tom, 
my boy. 1 waat water, get Into the 
wheel, my good tad." which Thosms 
immediately pertonaed with prostok 
aeos that woold have done credit to 
a aoklar aalmnl; aad ao doobt he 
knew the preelss aomber c f timee aca- 
eesary tor the wheel to go areoad ea 
Its axto, to eootolste his tober, besaass 
every ttam he broogkt the booket to 
the sarfaee e f the well, he seastnatly

yOMEBULESniE
Basutoland, South Afrfoa, Hat 

No Debts; Lands S u ip ^

Rapid laereeas la Ceoatryte Figala
Ilea May Help Belve Vealag Proto 

Ism ef Lsh sr-le l eeore 
From BaptoHera

London.—The rtolag aamag tha 
Basotos at Jagarstoatoia drawe ato 
tentloQ to one of tbe most remarkable 
of the native races la Booth Africa. 
Basatotand Is a eelfBororalag aativn 
territory esder tbe aegis of tbe Brito 
Ish crowa T-be spirit e f Brltlck goto 
ley toward It was etriktegly revealed 
recently by Lord Gladstone when km 
tore tbooeaads e f Basotos be fired 
proclaimed Grlfllths the fotore klag; 
aad then, os the eervaat e f K lac 
Oearga ealoUB the new roler e f thn 
Baeotoa

Thirty years ago Great Britain 
etartod apoa the eapsrlmeat af help* 
lag tbe Basotc aatlea te govern ItselL 
Today BO matter what toot ef progrese 
to appUdd te that coontry, half aa 
large again as Walea tbe raepoase to 
cooclosiva There is leyoKy to the 
crowa racial peace, aatkmal vitality.* 
rttigkms amity and ecoaoadc sta- 
blUty.

The critics e f tO years sgo prto 
dieted disaster, aad not witboat some 
roaaoa The Boers bad tried to ceb* 
goer tbe Basotos aad tailed. British 
expeditions ended in disaster. British 
sovereignty was proclaimed aad abaa* 
doaed. T ^  Orange Free State ds  ̂
dared war against the Bosatos and 
received each a hot rocepOoa that 
they had to give up. The Cape partla* 
BMat too tried to govern this dlatoat 
torrltory, bat teUed aad abandoaag 
tt. Then a new era dawned, the ad* 
■dalstratloa of̂  Basotolaad by tbw 
Basetoe aad for the Basatoe alona 
ander tbe goMance of a British ad»

H m  chancellor o f tbe eiebeqoer off 
Basatotand mast be a happy ms a. for 
he has never taoed a d ^ c lt Thn 
taxation la Basatotand Is abont ftaor 
ebimnge six penee per capita per en- 
Bom opoB a population of 400,000 eng 
every year tbe budget shows a eor- 
plaa The country has no debt, bnt 
ends the realised sorplns to other an* 
Uve torrltorlee or plpess targe oomoi 
on fixed depodts In the Booth Afirto 
eaa bank. Tbe acenmotatod eorploa 
standing to tbe credit of the Basotto 
ad'mlalstratloa le more than |TM,00g..

"Before tbe commeneemoat of th » 
Britleb experiment of home role nn» 
dor the Croern Basatotand was seldom 
free*'from wara rnmore of .ware and 
trtbel flgbto. wblcb gravely prejodlceg 
tbe development of the ooentry,*”

is
f

I

Typled Basuto "Bey.”

writes John H. Harris In the Chrooto 
d a  "The national pitso, or paiUap* 
ment, has brought together every ele
ment In tbe nation and wdded It Into- 
a solid foroa which now makes fo r 
peace and progreaa' This parliament 
meets annually In order that' chiefs., 
people and adminlittrators may confer 
upon all matters of governnidtat 

"While many tropical and pub-tropl* 
cd tenitorlee'are tedlng oeptely their 
decreasing population, this Uttle conn* 
try. secure from tbe Buropean m»- 
plotter and proepector. Is m dtlplylnr 
with extraordinary rapidity. In IM l 
tbe population was 118,n4 aad la IPOt 
It bad increased to MT,7IL end In tbn- 
next decada I t l l .  to nomdblng over 
400,000—la M years It ha4 nearly d o ^  
bled, and today Basatotand. with armr- 
40 persons to tbe seunre mlla Is tbn* 
most densdy populated native o iib Jb ..

to <
leM  e f the hwhet to draw R 
hIM, beenaee he ttm i hod 
M h M B t o .

Freed to Cta to Churah.
Chicago.—Municipal Jnifge Dotoa*- 

wko was a leader la the Gn4oChnrsh 
rampalgn la Gklcaga freed Jsmen 
onara who was ebargod with dtseto- 
derly condoct, m  bis promise to fito- 
tend ^arch sorviem regnlorly.

Fretefted Taupe to Chersh.
AttanUc CRy, N. T.—fhreed hr 

members of lit  Fners ■pisoopalt 
chorsh to cbocee tdtween the taagg* 
end her place la thp ehoreh sfeolr,. 
Mra Ulliaa B. Alhsre, n tenge tmeh 
er. poR the choir.

- 1 ■ ■
Belle 100 Inehee ef ....

Chlcaga—John Clark e f, 
sold ltd toehee ef kte M g  to 

ntd. 'TT
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■y FMANK PIL90M.
> m  lUIVA to bo goteg bOfSO.*
toM^John WolU to ItoreiA Fbaolag. 
h lo^oothoort. 00 tho elook ftroek

Tboy obood otUl. ooltbor opookiag tor 
a  wbUo. Booh kaov whot woo to tho
oChor'o thooghts.

Joha woo o rialag yooag lawyor la
tho towB. and bo had lorod Marela tor 
aoarly throo yaara. Attar a ooarublp 
which had oioaiod doatlaod to bo trait- 
laaa John had, at length gained liar* 
da*a conoent They wore to bo mar- 
rlod in a BMnth’a timo. A good« aoa- 
alblo match, people eallod It, tor 
aolther waa yooag. John traa thirty- 
tiro and M a r^  thirty. /
‘ *liarela.'* aald John, botoro opening 
tho door, “thero‘8 aomothlng 1 want to 
any to yoo. Are yon anro yon care tor 
aao aaongh to marry n tT  
i "John, dear, bow toollah yon are," 
iaald Marcia. "Too bare bMn think- 
lag ot Chartea Hambley again."
I "I admit that, Marcia." aald John. 
*'Bnt I am not Jealona of him. 1 am 
oaro I can win all yonr lore, if not bo- 
torn marrlago, at aay rata afterward. 
Only, dear, nnleoa yon-are anro that 
aroo loro mo—
1 "Uaten, John," aald Marcia, placing 
her handa on hla ahoaldera. "1 lored 
Cbarloa tor Are yeara and all my lore 
waa'bonnd np,.ln'hlm. Then 1 dleeor- 
•red that ho—he waan*t atralghC 
John. He waan*t a man ot high Ideala. 
1 eeaaed to lore him. Bnt he waa my 
Brat lore and I can nerer glre qnlte 
tho aamo loro to anyone again. Ton 
horn all the loro that I am capable of 
tooUng. dear, lent that enongh?"
F "Tea. my dear," anaworod John, and 
klaaod her and went.

ilra t lore rana atrong and, deep. 
Marcia knew that thongh ahe no longer 
cared for Char lea. If eror hot ahonld 
coma back he would poeeeea the aame 
power oror her, the aame etrength 
which had awayed her. Fbr that rea- 
oon abo meant to Indnoo John to aell 
hla practice and go to another city 
•ftor they were married. She felt that 
aha oonld nerer eee Hambley again. 
And ahe feared alwaye that aome day 
ho wonld retnrn to Wayneerllle.

Tho bell rang. Maycla atarted to 
her feet John mnat bare forgotten 
aomethlng. He r(M ao abeorbed In hla
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•O, n i Qo All R ight"

work, and often ahaont-mlnded. She 
looked round to aoe whether It waa hia 
cane or hla glorea. Then the bell rang 
again and MoTcla hnrried to the door.

On tho throahold atood Hambley.
Marcia recoiled at the eight of him. 

He waa tho aamo aa eror In aapoet; a 
llttlA coaraened. perhnpe, and atouter, 
bat In no eeaontlal changed. He 
pnahed paat her. tarned. laughing and.

hfr handa in hla, led her on- 
back Into tho p^or..

"It'a late, I know," ho aald. "Bnt I 
only atnick WayneerlUo thla 4renlng. 
and they told me yon were engaged to 
bo married. So I came to aee." •

Marela atood iwrfOetly allent Tho 
proximity of tho man ahe lored re
called poignantly to her tbooo yeara of 
tholr engagement the tranaporta of 
lore, thei angniah-which ho had made 
her teol. Diahonoat though ho waa, 
and partly brutal, he'^ad arouaod emo- 
tkma in her which the <fulet John 
^ e lla  waa powerleoa to oroke.
. "By Oeorgo. Marda, 1 am glad to 
mm you,” ’ aald Hambley, In - the old, 
hraaooe.'eaptl.ratlng manner. "Whan 
you broke our engagement becauao 
yoo found out about the bank, 1 awore 

I would atraigbten thlnga oMty>d 
.^ n  come back and claim 
rr4  won out Marda. I’re been la 
Morada. making a mint of money.

Tre paid the hank la fhU, eo that 
they're agreed to drop tho proeoodlaga 
ggalnat mo. And Tm ]uat la Hmo, It 
aooma. When are wo going to bo mar* 
riod, Marelat"

Ho had flung hla arm around her. 
Marda grow taint with tear. ' She 
knew that aho waa aa wax la tho man'a

are falling orer anch oChor la thaii 
aagorneaa to get a aharo. I tell yon, 
limrda, It’a gdag to bo worth a adlttoa 
to mb holera 1 got through."

tnddaaly Marola ftmad now 
•trongth, Aa ho beat to klaa her ahe 
•prang from him and faood hlat white 
with anger.

"Do you think I am gblag to bo 
flalao to tho man whom I am engaged
to. In order to marry you?" aho cried. 
"I Ikate you!" »

Hambley atarod at her. ’ la hhi eaaR 
confldont wait ho had felt anro of hen 
Ho did Dot nadarotand.

"Say," he aaartod, "maybe you don't 
think I'm girlag It toi yen atraight, 
eht Wall, take my Up, yonH bo mm 
klag tho mlctako of your life If you 
don't bfUoxo me. I—"

"Win you go, or dO' you want mo to 
tolepbone for help?" cried tho glrL 

"Oh, I*n go aU right," aheerod the 
man. "And now I  don't mind telling 
fXM Fro got another woman In mind. 
Ton alnt no apiing chicken. Marda. 
ni go aU rld>t, but flrat X'm going to 
bnrat la that follow Wella' bond. 
Lawyor, aln t hot Fro got'no nao for 
lawyero." *

Ho Waa gone at laat and Marela lay 
almoat nneonpeioua In her chair. She 
felt numbed by the ordeal: the man'a 
brataUty. hia knarery—how had ahe 
Come to loro aueb a creature aa thatT 
Tot, If he had not come, hla Imago 
would hare atayed In her heart for- 
eror. '

She knew tho aeerot It waa hla 
▼irllo ooarage. Hei waa a man, after 
alL John would nerer hare oomo to 
her In that bold way. John would 
hare written humbly and waited for 
her reply. A momentary contempt 
came orer her. Poor John waa not a 
hero, And thla brute meant to attack 
and perhapa Injure him.

She ran to the telephone and tried 
to got him. John waa not at home. 
She tried again and again UQ after 
midnight At laat. daalaUng. ahe flung 
beraelf upon her bed. undrei aed. to 
anatch a few houra' Bleep. She mast 
call up John the flrat thing* In the 
morning, to put him on hla guard.

Tot it waa John who aurpiieed her. 
Ho waa walUng In the parlor when 
aho came In. haggard-eyed and fright
ened.

“Marcia, I mnat tell you aomethlng." 
he began, before ahe could apeak. "It'a 
about Hambley. I'm aorry to aay he 
baa come back."

"I know, John." cried the girl. "1—" 
"Ho'a under arraat, Marela, for aeil- 

Ing fake mining atock. Ton muat be 
braro. The thing bad to be done. I 
waa working upon the caae and heard 
he waa In town. 1 had to arreet 
him."

"Ton. John?"
"Oh. It waan't hard." anawered John 

Wella. “ I had to knock him down and 
take hla piatot away, bnt—don’t atran- 
gle me, Marcia."

“Oh. John." aba aobbed. "1—I—1— 
Oh. you'll never know. But liaten! I 
love you better than I ever—loved—* 
anybody—before."

(Coprrlgbt. 1M4. by W . O. Chapman.)

INDUCED HIM TO CANCEL VOW
Afterward Pekair Playern Were Sorry 

They Had Not Left Whiakered 
Liar Out ef the Qame.

• f
"So. gentlemen." repHed the man 

with the yallar whlakera, as he was 
aaked to take a hand In a game ot 
poker. "1 beg you to excuse me. I'm 
not against card playing on prlnel- 
plo, but live yeara ago 1 made a vow 
never to play again."

"f>or your mother’s sake?" queried 
the glue factory traveler.

"Oh. no. My mother dled~ many 
years ago. I was on a train one day. 
and we made up a game of poker. 
There were live of as and 1 had never 
had such luck In my life. One of the 
players was from Montana, and he 
finally put up 100 acres of land 
against $100 In cash."

"And you won?"
"He had a full house and yet I 

bluffed him on a pair of tens. It 
turned out that, the land eras a nar
row atrip of high mountain, and not 
worth a oenL It waa an old mining 
claim, I believe."

"But where does the vow come In?" 
*T wUl tell you. After holding that 

land three years I sold it to a Chi- 
oago stone syndicate, and the men 
were pot to work querying atone. A 
blast atkrted an avalanche, and not 
<»ly ten workmen lost theB'lives, bnt 
a party of SB of my fellow cMturas. 
Had I not won that land It would not 
have been sold tor a quarry-"

"Tea, we see." said the glne man. 
"The other fellow wonld probably 
have need It for a toboggan slide T"

"I believe that was his plan, air." 
"And If he did, the elide might 

have busted aome day and 60 people 
been hnrled Into eternity."

"Do yon think H possible?"^
"Not only possible, but extremely 

probable. Tea, a hundred people 
mlkht bavu been Involved In the aw-

that you have 
saved the lives of abouTTIffy people 
and are entitled to great eredlL" 

"Do yon really assure me?" •
"W e aU do."
"Then, gentlemen, cancel my 

TOW and take a hanAln!’  ̂\
And at the end of an hour every 

man In the game against him was 
dead broke and enaatng the wlnnar'a 
look.—Chicago Newu.

HOME-MADE TRAP FOR CATCHIN6 ANIMALS

- - ' - i

.
"I don’t bear that other fellow any 

gpWdge," Hambley went cm "I gue 
^  knew a good thing when he aaw I t  
]R it rm  Johany-on4he«pot And, aay 
ItM, dc yen knew how much Fve gotf 
n inety thonaaad dollars. Tea, sir, 
ttm get aa cMce la Chlcaga, and aa- 
gMMfl ta Philadelphia. They aay PhUa- 

;s slow, bnt you ought to sea 
troeplag hate buy our 

R'a a grant

Clear the Track.
Aa cM faraser who had driven Into 

tho Mdghborlng vlllai^ to nmke a f ^  
purchases took boric with him rather 
asore hard elder than waa eonalstoBt 
with enreCnl dylriag. While gotag down 
a stscf hin hla horse stamMed, fan 
flat In the road and rafssed to get upk 
The tarsaer looked at hlaa a moasent 
evar the dashboard, then agd alnied!

"OR up, y fn  old fOoll Olt an or rn

RsbMt Trap.

Robsrt H. Wslr, age fourteen, of Cowley county, Kansest baa sent aa tbs 
diagram of a rabbit trap which hs says hs mads hlmeslf. and ons which 
other boys oonld easily make, says Wallace's Parme^. Besides getting rab
bits, Robert has been able to get a few 'possums whsn applss srers used as 
bait Hs says to maks a few small holes in the beck.-aq that the rabbit 
can ses elsar through, and not be timid of entering the trap.

$

FURNITURE FOR THE DOLLIE KEEPING BOYS ON THE FARM
Youngster Msy flurprl 

Keeping Quiet for
Making Little Toya

Iss Mothei^by 
HaH H o^ In

Any hoy or girt who wants to aur- 
prlse mother by being very quiet tor 
half an hour and by amusing bimself 
—or herself—all that time, might 
maks pin furniture, because It la really 
fun.

Oct a few black-haadsd pins and a 
spool of colored twist Then you caa 
find some scraps ot velvet, or satin or 
other cloth, also a tiny pasUboard box 
or a cork stopper.

Perhaps with a diagram ia front of 
you yon won’t need to be told bow to 
go to work. But in ease you should 
be pntsled hers are the d^^Uons:

A  Pretty Cbalr.

Have a good bog or a thin, round 
piece of cork for the seat Cork Is 
best because the pins go In it so 
easily. You can easily enough cut a 
slice from a round coyk stopper. Cover 
with tbs velvet or clolh;' Then stick 
In the pins for the back and twist the 
thread around them; lastly stick four 
pins for the legs. •

MAKE HOMES FOR THE BIRDS

>»*

During Winter Roys Can Prepare te
AtWwct Little Feathered Friends

by Making N es^ ^

A boy once orlglnatsd tha Idee of 
varying the usual "bird's neatfng'* 
erase Into a systematic study of the 
breeding of our common birds. In one 
spring he found within the limits of a 
single village 107 robins' nesta "One 
hundred were In suitable situations on 
private places. 41 w er^ ln  woods, 
swamps and orchards, eight were 
placed under bridges (two being under 
the iron girders of the railroad 
bridge), four were In quarries, 16 ware 
In barns, sheds, under piasxas, etc., 
and one was on tho ground at the foot 
of a bush.

In addition to searching out the 
birds In their natural haunts, there is 
a great-fascination in trying to at
tract them to our homes, says Boy 
Scouts of America. During the wln- 
iter evenings boy scouts can busy 
themarives making nesting boxes. 
Sven 1^ old cigar box or a tomato can 
with a hole la It the else of a quar
ter will satisfy a house wren. Other 
boxes which are suitable for blue
birds. chickadees,/tree swallowe and 
starlings will. If's e t up In March, 
often have tenants thsf first season. In 
many cases It Is feasible to have 
binged doors or sides on the nesting 
hpxes, eo that they may occasionally 
be opened and the progress of evenu 
observed. It la needless to add, how
ever, that great caution must baexer-_ 
ciMed_to 1ffk^w»t̂ "deetractlc n r i the 
nest or other disturbance oftS4 birds' 
home Ufa Under favorable clrcum- 
stanoes even some of the shyer inhab
itants of the woods, such aa woodpeck
ers, owls and ducks, cap be induced 
to patronise artltlolal cavities If they 
are made right and erected right

Case ef Weeeeelty.
It waa flunday, and two small boys 

were Industriously digging ih a vacant 
let, when a man who waa passlog 
stopped to give them e lecture. "Don’t 
you know that It is a sin to dig op 
flunday aaless It be a caae of neeee 
s tty r  asked the good man.

"Tas, sir." tlaaldly ro lled  one of the

Continual FauK-FIndIng Makes Yeeth's 
Heart gore end Oleeouragos Him 

-—Push Him Along.

(B y  NO KL CAIUt.)
Patbers want to keep their boys on 

the farm but too many of them do not 
want to give them a stall.* They say, 
“Let them dig their way out as 1 did 
before them."

Every boy oannot work hard all of 
the time in heat or cold or In rala or 
when tho sun sblnee, but when he 
asks for a holiday often be is sent 
back to work with a sore and heavy 
heart, and many a boy on the farm 
seldom gets a chance to go anywhere 
for pleasure. That is discouraging.

Then, many farm boys are denied a 
little spending money, which every 
boy cravea He ought to have a little 
change that he can spend just aa he 
pleasea I know farmers who always 
leave their boys at home to care for 
the house and the stock while their 
parents go off to town or to places of 
amusement That always makes a 
boy sore.

This Is only one side of the questloa 
.On the other hand some fathers In
dulge their boys too much and spoil 
them. ITiey say, "1 have worked too 
hard all my life .and now 1 am going to 
give my boy a chance to make a 
living easier than 1 did." Another 
says, "1 will give my boy nothing but 
tools, and let him make bis own liv
ing." 1 think this is the best plan. -

Boys to be content on the farm must 
have aome stock and pets ot their 
own. This will do more to keep them 
contented than anything alsa I know 
what I'm talking about for 1 live on a 
farm. 1 have stock of my own and I 
wouldn't^ change places with any 
town boy' 1 know. 1 am only thirteen 
years, but 1 have a horse, a cow 
and some hoga 1 am proud of my 
start.

For spoil, a boy likes a gun and he 
likes to trap for rabbits and other 
gama

He also likes to have a room of his 
own where he can keep all of his 
own thlnga A bookcase filled with 
books will gladden hla boyish heail. 
and fathers should buy their boys 
booka when they know they want 
them.

Boms boys are born tor one pur
pose la life and 4eme for another, and 
parents should find out what he can 
do best, and help him In that direc
tion.

Continual fault-finding makes a 
boy’s heart sore apd discourages him. 
A boy should not be punished for 
every little faulL but he should be 
talked to kindly and shown where he 
is wrong. Most boys are good at 
heart and do not intend to dd wrong, 
and if they are helped to eee what la 
right they will generally do IL

TO MAKE GOOD SPRINGBOARD
----------  l

fltraight-Qralned Hickory er As
Should Be Selected—Used in Cen- 

nectien With Qymnaelum.

Select straight-grained hickory ot 
ash for the springboarda These can 
be of any width to make up the board 
to I I  inches wida The frame part 
may be of any naatertal of the dimen
sions given in the sketch. The butt 
ends of the springboard should be vrell 
fastened to the crosspiece with screws 
or, better still, small carriage bolts 
with the nuts on the under slda

The cross piece at the rear la cut 
op the apgie of the aprlngboard. The 
front erodspiMS la mortised Into the

"Then why don't yen atop It?"
"  'Canae this la a ease e f pseeasHy," 

rapWad the Utt)a phllosophar. "A  fal- 
t  fish wltbent balL"-^-flas

A Springbeard.

frame, and the one near the center 
la laid on top of the two side rails. 
The rear eroaapleca la either faataaed 
with large dowels or mortised into the 
aldepieoea. This aplagboard will be 
of use la coonectlen with a back-yard 
gymnaslnm tor vanlUag and doing 
tnrnlM noto. <

■aplanatlea.
"I kmrir why had boys are sent tn 

tintolng ships."
"W h yr
"far nanghty-enl ranaona

There is No Feeling More Grati^jrD^ 
Than to Know You Can Get ,

What You Want 
When You Want It 
At the Right Price

You Can Elnjoy That Feeling by Giving 
US Your Business

a

Canyon Lumber Co.
The I^ouse of Qyality. and Courteous Treatment

Use Electric Light 
• Everywhere

Why not have a light placed on your front and back porch or 
under the eavea of the house? It is useful when yon do the choree 
after dark. Let ns wire your ham or put a light just outalde of IL 

At this time of year people naturally use two or three times as 
much light as in the sumnter. Often, however, it will .be found that 
much current la being consumed unnecessarily. We sell three sixes 
of lamp at ferty-flve cents. The larger site la good for a reading 
lamp where several people are congregated, bnt furnishes more light 
than most people require for other placea If yonr current consump
tion Is greater than you llk^you can often greatly decrease it by 
using a smaller sise lamp in many places and without sucriflclng any 
needed light. It does not pay to use a lamp so dim as to strain the
eyes. Use Maxda lamps to get the best light at the least coeL

,
•• •

Canyon Power Co.
OfRce In First National Bank.

INSURANCE
Firs, Tornado. Hail, AutomobUa. 

Burglar, Plata Qlaao, Bonds, Life,

Health, Accident.

None but the bast companies, repra> 

sentad.
f

J .  E .  W i n k l e m w

S .  A .  S h o t w e l l  &  C o .
Wholesale and Retail; '  - t

Coal, Qrain, Hides and pield Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and riaitland Coal

T E R H S  C A S H

P l a i n v i e w  N u r s e r y
*■

Has the best stock of home-grown tries they fiave ever had. 
Propogated from trees that have been tested and do the best; 
are hardy and absolutely free from disease. W e have no con
nection with any other nursery.

L. N. Dalmont, Mgr. N. J. Secrest, Qan. Agt.
Salesmeib Roy Tarrell, Jeff Pippin, Jim Celsor.
If you want trees that will give satisfaction and good results 

send in an order or see salesman.

Subscribe for The New$
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The newspapers of the Psn- 
handle said many nice things 
aboot the West Texas State Nor
mal colleire last week, for which 
the News wishes to, thank them 
all. The West Texas State Nor
mal college is a Panhandle 
school and should receive the 
support of the Panhandle people. 
“ A'temporary inconvenience” is 
the way ‘ President Cousins 
speaks the burning of the 
building, and within a very short 
time the school will raise above 
the difliculties and become a 
much stronger and grander in
stitution. Right now the school 
needs the loyalty of the Pan
handle people, and the press of 
this country can be of wonderful 
service to the school and of ser
vice directly to their readers by 
urging loyalty in every county 
of the Panhandle.

As men and boys stubbornly 
fought the flames in the Nor 
o^d fire last week, none realized 
to what g r ^ t  danger they were 
exposed at various times. Nearly 
twenty men of the Canyon fire 
department were directly under 
the west wall of the north wing 
when it fell, and had not the kind 
hand of Providence thrown the 
wall east the entire department 
would have been cmahed. The 
fire broaght sorrow to the 
hearts of tbs Oanjon people, but 
■one can resliw what sorrow 
saigbt have fiUsd oar hMrta to 

•It is ■othiog short of a 
■ireels that all who labored In 
tbs bandog building escaped 
with hardly a scratch.

There fras never a atodent 
body of so large a number who 
baa proven ss loyal to their

sohool as those attsadhm tha 
Waat Texas Stale Normal ool- 
lags. Not a siogls stndsnt has 
left bis work, and althoagh the 
work will be carried on with 
some inconvenience for a few 
weeks, each one is glad tu make 
some sacrifice that the school 
may continue nninterrupted. 
The inconvenienoea wilt soon be 
eliminated and each one will re
joice in the years to come that 
they stayed by the school when 
it moat needed them. The state 
of Texas is proud of the young 
m en ^d  young women who are 
attending the West Texas State 
Normal College.

The News printed 1500 extra 
copies of last week's issue which 
were soon taken out by the Nor
mal students and citlaens of 
Canyon. We have a large num
ber of extra cpiiies of this wee'.<'s 
edition for sale.

i u n  nssnwnm
B n  H i i f c i i i  W kk A U  s f  C M ,

Cfiscts fiUf Ddbtm cSe

Draper, N. C.—Mrs. Helea DsHos, ol 
ihls place, says: suffered for ycata,
with pates la my leftside, and would 
oftea smouier to death.

Medktees patched me sp for awhOs
.  j t  tbea 1 would * -----
ly, 1^  teaband
bat thM 1 would get worm agate. Final- 
ly, 1̂  teaband dkided be wasted sw to 
try Oudul, the wesos's tonic, so he

Last week was the eighteenth 
birthday of the News, but in the 
excitment of the NbVmal fire, we 
overlooked mentioning the fact.

Cwm I f tWVS, ttfeW iM NiSS ■•i‘t Cws
TIm wortt caae*. ao nutter of Sow long standinc. 
ar* cared Sf tlu v^d erfu l. eld reliable Dr. 
Torter'a Aatiaeptic H caliiv OiL It rclirfta 
l*aia and Ucala at the M ae tiac. Xc, lOc. $1.00,

I  me a bottle aad 1 beau using tt. 
It did me more good than au the medi- 
cteesl bad taken.

1 have induced many of my friends to 
try Cardni. and they all uyT they have 
been benefited by its use. There never 
(ms be<», and never will be, a medictee 
to commite with Cardui. 1 bcHeve It is 
1 mood medkiae for all womanly trou
b le ."

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re- 
fieving woman's sufferings and building 
wekk women up to bealtfi and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial. 
It sboohl surely help you, m  it has a 
mUUou others.

Oct a bottle of Cardui to-day,
SVSr «*.* O iotbftoco Mbdieiiw C o. I ndtci' 

SdUgotT D«vL. Chbttbooof^ T«m ..
/u 0 rm ttrmt on/O W  M M  WM S4-pag«
T iM tiM D l fo r w oM M .'’  in  ptifat w ru ipnr,Mr. M .a  IM

City Election Tuesday.

Next Tuesday will be the reg 
ular yearly city election in Can
yon bat ao far there is not a 
word of politics in the city 
Three aldermen are to be elect
ed. The names of Dr. S. R. 
G^fBn and C. S. Dison will be 
placed on the ticket to succeed 
themselves, but so far no name 
has been offered for the other 
ward. Requests have been 
made that J. B. Winkelman'a 
name be placed on the ticket in 
the north ward to take the plsM  
of R. E. Poster who has left the 
city.

Cteaaad Up On Hertiacd.

The Normal baseball ieam 
badly the Hereford
team Friday afternoon by a 
score of 20 to 1. From the s m  
of the score the locals quit p i l l 
ing bdl and tamed the diamond 
into a race track.

IIEliyEI mil lEED 
' 1 m  TIIIE - TME emVE’S

The 014 Standard Grore's Taateleas chill Tonic is Equally. 
Valuable as a Genersd Tonk because it Acts on the Lirer, 
Driwes Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood wd Builds ujT''* 
die Whole System. For Grown People smd Children.

Von know whst you are takinf wbeo you take Grove'a Taatelesa chill Tonic 
ua the fommla is printed on every label showing that it contains the rrell haowu 
tonic properties of QUIKINB and IRON. It is aa strong aa the strongest bitter 
tonic aad is in Taateleas Form. It has no equal for llalari.-i. Chills and Fever, 
\Vet '.itieM, K<̂ neral debility and loss of appetite. Gives life And vigor to Nursing 
f.i'K'aera and I'a'c, Sickly Children. Removes Bilionanesa witbent purging. 
P *' V-a nerv-'Mia depression and low apt'its. Aronaca the liver to action and 
P’ - ficathe b'.oo-i. A True Tonic and Sore Appetirer. A Complete Strengthencr. 
•< » tumilrsoould be witlumt it. G irr.ott jJ bv yonr Druggiat.*»Ve mean it. SO-

Political Announcements. 
For District Judge.

J.Vt). \V. VEALK. 

JAMES X. imoW.NT.NG.

For District Attorney.
HENRY S. BISHOP.
A. S. ROLLINS.

For County Judge.
C. E. t o s s .

o W w s f w :

Sioisif Utlti

Mra. D. A. Park sntertsinsd 
Monday afternoon from throe to 
A|x in honor of David Ayera 
Park's flnt birthday. The 
mothers of the babies were given 
record cards upon which they 
wrote the weight, number of 
teeth and the age when their 
child took the first step and said 
the first word. At the bottom 
of the page they wrote the cut
est thing their child had ever 
said. These were all read 
and compared. The guests 
were then taken to the dining 
room which was beautifully dec
orated in pink and white and a 
pink and white birthday cake 
with a candle on it  , Refresh
ments were served of marshmal
low salad, fruit drink and cake. 
Favors were given the guests of 
little candy easier eggs.

Many appropriate and beauti
ful gifts were brought by the 
guests.

The guests were: Misses Dor
othy Rusk, Rosalie Coffee, Thel
ma McReynolds, Grace Conner, 
Henneritta Flesher, Margaret 
Gamble; Francis Hanna, Mary 
Orton and Masters Huntly Old
ham, Jake Harrison, Wallace 
Neal, William Word, D. H. Fos
ter, Scott Griffin, Hill, Blaine and 
Sam Foster.

<1
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For Sheriff and Tsx Collector.
WORTH A. JENNINGS.

Young Announces for Re-Election

For Ceanty Clerk.
C. N. tIAKRISON.

T. V. (Vlnoe) REEVES.
'►vi *

JOHN W. B.VTE8.

Far Assssssr.

J. C. BLACK.
j

G. G. POSTER. • \;

J. A. TATE.
. lU

' fto TrMMffer. .
•

• . W. T. GARRETT. ‘ * ■. ■ V
. w

FsrCsaaly Attiraay. r.

W. J. FLESHER.

RECTOR LESTER.
.N ' ■% • ̂

For Hide end AhIim I |ne#dder.
T. V. Y o u ifo .

Mazda Lamp Prices 
Redocad

25 and 40 w att Mazda lamps 
form erly sold a t 45c now

35c
Powr Ga.

t  CLASSIFIED ADS
Lost— Sack of alfalfa seed be* 

tween Lair ,place and Yoanger 
place Monday, March 23. Tom 
Lair. 2p2

Pasture for Rent — Adjoining 
city, running water, good shade. 
5c per day for horse:^, $1 per 
month for cows. , \V. E. Bates. 

'  2tf

For Sale at a Bargain— Wind
mill and tower, tank and tank 
house, all together or separately: 
Phone 68 or address Mrs. Adra 
G^arrison, Canyon. ' I f

. Plowing wanted for gasoline 
tractiop outfit with capacity of 
30 acres per day.' John A. W il
son. 2t2

For Sale—Still dry and windy! 
Have decided to sell very finest 
Rhode Island Red eggs at $1.50 
per setting of 15 eggs. Two set
tings at $2.50. F. M. Neal. It

For sale— Good 'windmill 
pump, tank and tank bouse. C. 
W. Warwick ♦  ^

For Sale or Trade—Complete 
houae moving outfit. J. A. Uar- 
bison, Canyon, Texas. tf r:

Trees— Black Liocast, 7 to 8 
feet and straight. $25.00 per 100 
See J, W. Turner, Umbarger, 
'Texas. 51tf

For Sale or Rent—Small boUse 
famished, two blocks north of 
square. W. H. Lewis. 51p8

For Sale— P. A O. two row lis 
ter, one row McCormick harvttit 
ter, 61*2 Fboi broadcast binder, 
f  row g»-devil. O. O. Fbsier tf

Pastoro tor eotlls—Fifty cents 
per ooeetb tor cows, 86c tor 
7eMiinge,76e for boreee. Wi|( 
lek i qp to 76 heed. Henry F, 
ICfflê . * tpl

In this issue of the News J. V. 
Young announces as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
Animal and Hide Inspector. 
Mr. Youfig has held his office for 
the past four yean and has made 
an excellent official. While this 
office is not very greatly remun
erative to the holder, it is of im
portance to the people that a 
good man be in this position, and 
Mr. Young' has shown hinujelf to 
be highly qualified for the w <h4c. 
I f  re-elected he will look after 
the office as wellee he has in the 
past.

I *j
Lswtry-fMHIps Easy.

The Normal  ̂baseball team 
went to Amarillo Monday and de
feated the Lowery-Phillips team 
by a score of Id  to 6. The boys 
had almost as-easy a time as 
they did against Hereford Fri
day. *

' V

llll

XJMET
IMG POWDER
The cook is happy, the
other members o f the family
arc happy— ap|K‘tites sharpen, things 
brighten up generally. And Calumet 
Baking Powder is responsible for it all.

For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
p<-rfi‘ctly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings. -
C:i:inot be coiuixirod tvith
ot'a r Iwking powders, which pntmise 
without ijerfonuiug.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never- 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
gruct-r k'.iowi. Ask him. ^

RfiCCIVED HIGHEST AW ARDS 
WwWs Pw« Fm4 taaeadw.CWeaee.il, 

Faria KasedUaa. ft—ee. Megak. HIZ.

Tm < ea F«« $ef «W «e e rwal 
■WMMr—aim Wd

To Randall Coaaty Daoiacrats.

Aa ehairman of the construc
tive democrats of Randall coun
ty, I bmreby call a masa meeting 
to be held at tha court house in 
Canyon in the district court 
room at 2:90 p. m. Monday. 
April 6th, Jor the purpose ,of 
selecting delegates to! state 
convention which is to be M d  at 
^  Worth on April 14th. Let 
every Democrat ^rho oppoaro the 
nomination of Hon. Thos^ H. 
BaJI for Governor be present.

C. R  McAfee, Chairman.

" Mesdames F. M. and L. T. 
Lester' were Amarilto callers 
Wednesday.

R. B. Corbins Dehorning 
Pencil for sale by 8. A. Shot- 
well A Co. Every pencil will 
dehorn fifty calvei from one day 
to one year old for one dollar. 
Phone No. 4. &2p 4

* , . 1 ■

uM H SS iii u n r p i  rw
DIaalea laoea

C. p. Hiltchings
AMARIUjO, TEXAS

FUND

•• e

I t  is our purpose to handle any 

and all business entrusted to us 
in such a fa ir  and liberal man-'T4 *

ner as to make patrons’ relation 

w ith  our bank satisfactory  and 

profitable. W e invite you to call

The First State Bank
THE OUAKANTY FUND BANK

.. .

V J
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For m dAn^ ifakkty aadpety 
^ h ^ y, deOdous hot biscuits  ̂

hot breads, cake and pastry 
there is no substitute for

Dr.pmcrs
C P t K A M

BMMG POWDER
J W x ^

T
Mrs. L. S. Garter has been 

qaitb ill for the past ti)̂ o weeks 
but is improving greatly.

Phone 50 for home grown 
Bulbs and Plants. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Price Taylor 
left Sunday for their old home 
in Ohio on receiving a message 
of the death of their son Homer 
jrho was injured by a train the 
Sunday before.

F. H. Madison and wife of Am
arillo visited at the E. A. Rusk 
home Sunday.

Buy your entire bill of sum mer 
goods at the Leader now while 
they are selling at cost. tl

B. Gorman and wife visited 
last week at the J. M. Gorman 
home.

G. N. Yates and Newt Reeves 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Electrically equipped motor
cycles, "The Indian.” T. V. 
Reeves, Agent. if

S e e d s
♦I • •• »

Have just been admitted to the 
mails on Pareel Post rates. Take 
advanta^ of the low rates, and 
oadsr your Seed of * the

) a t a i  p i  lioiinunf;
R08iir̂ U.NEW.SE.X,.

T h e  bearer k(NM  the oheaper fM elS fe

My jack w ill make the sea* 
son at my place one*̂  mile 
southwest of Canyon. Fees 
110.00 insnrance. Amount 
due when mare is known to 
be in fohl or is traded or 
sold. This is less than .we 
ever charged for the ser
vice of this excellent jack. 
He is finely bred, is 14 1-2 
hands, standard measure, 
black with white points, an 
excellent breeder. Mules 
to show. For particulars 
see or write me.

Welton Winn

Miflmotli TmoessN Jack
Stands 15 1*2 hands high, large 
bone and young

Get all of your votes in our piano 
contest entered before 10 o’clock 
Saturday night. Absolutely no 
votes accepted after that Ume. 
The Leader. tl

Grikdy Holland was called to 
Vernon Tuesday by the serious 
illness of bis father-in-law. Mrs. 
Holland left last week.

Rev. F.M. Neal will leave Sun
day afternoon for Miami where 
be will conduct a union revival 
meeting for ten days .̂

We are head quarters for 
Normal A School supplies of all 
kinds, also for Eastman Kodaks 
and Supplies. We do deveiqp- 
iog. Our line of jewelry is com
plete. Come let us show yon. 
City Pharmacy, "The Rezall 
Store” tl

Mrs. J. C. Pipkin w m  iu Am  
arillo Monday.

Mrs. John Hutson and sons 
were Amarillo callers Monday.

Our big coat sole is in full blast. 
The Leader. It

The regular meeting of the 
Eastern Star chapter will be 
hgld Saturday aftamdoh>at & o’* 
clock. All visiting sisters and 
brothers sre oordlslly invited.

Ladies, get your low shoes-.st 
tbb Leader. • * It

;^^Wsl^^ * b u i^ p  of ! H ^ W d  
was in the city Tnesdsy. '

J. A: Wsllsoe sod John Gnth 
rkf^were Abisrillo''callers Mon 
day.

Phone 50 for home grown 
BifIbs and Plants.  ̂2

John A  Wallace held services 
in Tulia Sunday.

Elstnrdsy is yonr lost 
The Leader.

Miss Nannie Johnson who bos 
been visiting for the post two 
weeks with her sister Mrs. 
Compton in Portales .returned 
Thursday.

Messrs. Netherton, Johnson, 
and Burnett attended the fifth 
Sunday meeting in Hereford 
from Thursday until Saturday.

Brightening up time! Get your 
paint, glaaa and wall paper of S. 
V. Wirt. Best line In the city.- tf

Mrs. W. El Chapman of Ft. 
Sumner, New Mexico is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman this 
week. -----

f

Mrs. G. 1. .Wagner- and child
ren! left Thursday for Amarillo 
where they will viait for a few 
days. They will go from ' there 
to Indiana where they will join 
Mr. .Wagner. They will make 
that their home.

.Count the "Indians”  on the 
rood. There’s a reason. tf

Tenns: HO to tniure m colt to 
stand. Parting with your more 
or removing Mun* county 
forfits 'inaurOBce and payment 
bscomss due. Core will be token 
to prevent ocddsata, but will not 
bs responsible if miy oecur. Good 
ptstureesn be famished if wont^ 

free of charge during l eoeon. 
moke the oeoion at the Von 

It fw m  7 milea l outhweet o f

jo H N d b ii

The lodlee oT the Dgpltil 
oburoh will held a bake n le  Sat
urday April 11. It

H.JL Mnidrow returned Sol 
nrday from Phoenix, Arisooa 
where he has been spending, 
the winter. Mrs. Muldrow will 
not return home nntll it bs« 
comes warmer. She is very 
mncb Improved in hesitfar. H. 
El says he is glad to get back to 
Canyon.

CONTESTANTS ~  Saturday 
is yonr lost day. The Leader, tl

Twins were still-born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Kuhlman east 
of the city Saturday > night. 
Mrs. Knhlmsn * is recovering, 
sltboogh .very seriously ill for 
several days.

Ride an "Indian”.. T. V. 
Reeves, Agent. tf

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Garuer 
were Hereford callers over Sun
day.

Ladies, get your low shoes at 
the Leader. tl ^

Mesdames G. R. Reid, Brent 
Taylor, B̂  T. Johnson and Lau
ghary attended ahe fifth Sunday 
meeting in Haretord Friday.

The Leader’s piano contest 
closQM Saturday night prompt
ly at 10 o’clock. No votes will be 
received after that time. It

Miss Bobbie Haynes of Pam pa 
visited Saturday and Sunday 
with the Misses Grundy.

Mrs.B. T. Johnson local rep
resentative of the B. W. M. W. 
met with that association in Can
adian Saturday.

F, J. Woods was in Amarillo 
on business Friday.

T Miss Ritchie and Mrs, Tucker 
ware in Amarillo Monday after
noon.

Mrs. G rsd j Holland left Sat
urday for - Vernon- ifbem ebe 
will visit her eiok fstber!

By W. Harris, FVir
Worth, Chsirmsa, Mercantile 
Committee, Texas Business 
Men’s Assn.

Advertising has kept Sarah 
Bernhardt j'bnng for sixty-seven 
years.

Men have aocumulated for
tunes by the persistent nse of 
printers ink.

Every business that is worth 
advertising is worth advertising 
well.

The true aim of all advertising 
should be to attract permanent 
buyers.

Newspaper sdve^sing is one 
of the greatest forms in the bnsi- 
ness world today.

To conduct s business withont 
advertising is like trying to have 
a meal without food.

Late to bed and early to rise, 
hustle all day and advertise, is a 
saying trite and trde.

The 1250 lb. HsmbMb 
Stallion will make the set) 
of 1914 St H. C. Roffey’s rest, 
ence in nortn Canyon.
Terms~$l2.50 to Insure colt to stand 
and suck. Soo tabulatad podigraa on 
posted bills, or apply to owner for 
further particulars. Phono 15.

H. C. ROFFEY
G. It L. Silt Ooor,

V -AVA  at the News office.

Community Co-Operation

CopyrightM Farm  
land’s Magazine

and Ranch-Hol-

the

Buy your enUre 
mer goods st 
while they are sielUng st coat

bill of •ajA* 
the Leader now 

II
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. Elm ms Slniier was married -to 
Wffl. EHvyne bv Rev. B. T. Sharp 
at the home of the bride’s par 
enta March 80. -’They will be at 
home to their friends at the 
POyne home six miles east of 
Wayside.' Only Uie immediate 
Emilies with M ars^U  Butler 
were present.

Do you fully realise what 
community in which you live re
ally means to you?

You have probably seen or 
heard of the wonderful ed
ucational and religions advan
tages, the fine stores, beautiful 
parks, good roads, etc., in far 
distant localities, all of which 
mean nothing to you compared 
to the advantages and conven
iences offered you at home.

The reason for this is that you 
are affected only by conditions in 
your community, where you sre 
benefited by advantages, and 
must sqffer for look of them.

There sre only two possible 
reasons w hy s  psv’son should re 
main in any oeHstn oc^manlty; 
their duties require it, or they 
simply like to live there. len’t 
this true in your own csee? 
t In either^Msitiedietinotly to 
yoorsdvsntefe to do everything 
within, your power to improve 
looeloooditiens,becese the com- 
msnltj beloogee to yon sod yoar 
neighbors, sod you sre governed 
by theM existing conditions.

A  prospering 0 9mmunity ls,in 
every inelsnoe, s desirable place 
in which to live because it offers 
its people sdvsntsges end con
veniences socordiug to the ex 
tent of its prosperity.

Manager Gilstrsp is having s 
very necessary improvement 
mode in his playhouse, the G. A  
Lk Theatre, in the way of a sev
en-foot door on the east side of 
the building. This will make on 
excellent fire escape in cose one 
should break out A  transom 
will also be over this door to 
provide better ventilation.

Msthslitt Sltwards Esitrtaiiied.

Book Club Eloction.

Or.D. M. Stewart and M. P. 
Garner entertained the members 
of the Board of Stewards Thors- 
day night at the Garner home 
at a two course dinner. Covers 
were laid for Messrs. F. M. Neal, 
J. B. Kleinschmidt, J. T. Service, 
J. L. McReynolds, C. W. W ar
wick, J. S. Christian, G. G. Fos
ter, A. W. Thompson, W. J. Eles- 
ber, J. E. Rogers, G. N. Harrison 
P. M. Wilson, D. A. Park, M. P. 
Garner and D. M. Stewart

The Woman’s Book Club held 
their annual business meeting 
Wednesday and elected the fol
lowing officers:

President—Mrs. Cousins.
Vice Pres.—Mrs. Allen. 
Secretary—Mrs. Jenkins. 
Treasurer—Mrs. King. 
Librarian-Mrs. Gamer.

Ts Prsvsst Bloo4
at

M StSS-S

STaaaMttaML IM a

Deafness Cannot Be  Cnrad
b r locAl apDiloatioM. as tbay ouma 
reach tba Ulaaaaad portloa oE tba a u  
Thera la anly ona way to cura 
and that Is by MastUuUonal 
Deafnaaa Is caussd by sa InAsmaS 
Uoa of ths Btttoaus Balas of tba 
cltlsa T u to  Whsa this luba Is 
you hava a  nu ibU as aooad or li
na-trloB, sad Wham It la aatlroly _____
Daafbsas Is tba rsaatt. sad ynlaas ^ J a -  
damauitlaa ssa ha tahsn s«t a a d _ w s  
tuba rcstorsd la  Ha aonsal aaadMIpa 
hsortas wUl ha daatroytit b 
caaca out af taa srs esuaad 
which Is Bothlas biM sa InS 
tlon c f ths paasas sarfacas. , ^

We wmcWedaenaeSieS DeHare Se»say«Sal|yd fa^  feeiwT>r«pBffa>iSateai*a«Viiieeir ly  tSlanb Cara, leas m al,«alafa.l^

as.

Cord sf Tbookt.

We wish to expfsse'our heart
felt thanks to the fire boys and 
otfitbt' eiifaiet^'^ot ';CsnycW,,tor 
their hsroio efforts trying'’ to 
save our home.' Every effort 
mode' was highly sppiwcisted by 
US.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O..Jurner 
and family.

V.i.OBBSST.aOO, 
ihMasUynuaSw

ay thasRleta.ne. 
tSaUbMast

WheTsM.RT

Word had been riK^eived that 
C. O. Kelser’s sister died st Keots 
Iowa, week ago Tuesday. Mr. 
sod Mrs. Keiser have been in the 
north for the past two- weeks.

Tbs fslssbood aboot.asjpsUat 
tbe Moroua ram f o r « b m M <  
flag:* Notrvth1a‘tbe<stoteitierfL 
Ask La 6. AUes'snd R- A. Ter
rill, the men to whom I gave 
permisskm^to go In.»

B. T. Johnson,

Wilt Pls| ntimriew.

The Normal baseball tesni-taad 
secured two kntnet with ttte 
PIsinview high scliool for Friday 
sod Saturday of this week. i*

Miss Weiibs Johuaon 'of-Amor. 
rillo entered the Normal Satur
day.

Mias Hattie Lee Rape of 
Bnsblsnd visited friends in the 
dty Friday and Saturday.

Yon could never buy such 
high olsssed msrobsndise st so 
low s price ss theLnsder is of 
firing  now. Boy sll ] ^ r  sum 
mer clothes there. tl

Mrs« Msstsrs was in Pan 
hoodie from Solardoy until 
Wednesday

' 8. A. Shotwtil rtMriiiii lic4-

Lost!
 ̂_ I

During the past year, by thou
sands of amokera, all inclination 
for any tobacco but STAG.

A significant fact ia Stag's in* 
atani appeai to oid amokars—man 
who had long aattiad down to
aomethihg alas.

'".1
Thtm wise old orltioa aro per- 

baps the moat enthuaiaatio of alL
Convenient Paekages t The Handy HsK- 

Size LCent Tin. the Full-Size lO-Cent tin, the Pound 
end'"Hsif-Pound Tin Humjdora sn<i the 1*ound QIsm 
Humidor.

••No N iU ,
••No aUmg, 
••NoMmg,
••No Btrirng.**

for Pips and C âmrtt#
;iH A S nN & LY G O O D ‘

P, UrlUmM -fM .

V-1

r\>.
? 1 *

PIW'' f S|

' ’iu
.'.-yhi p -  U 'f ‘'ti '

i



IB a fBtfctoa tkat 
■hlna aaMBC tkair

Making Tomorrows 
W orld

B f  W J t L T B t t  W i L L i J f M S ,  LL .1> .
OkmV*Jdhi,IVi**BVSb(

GERMANY— A REPUBUC7
Maaidk. BaTa- 

rta—“«r«r jr  8o- 
elal Damocrmt la 
■ynoajrwoas with 
enamy of tha na- 
Uoa and of Uta 
fatkarland.” Tha 
words ara from 
an oficlal lattar 
of W illian lU  
eaparor of Gar- 
many. Aaaln and 
again, la spirit it 
not in azact o«b- 
ataaca, ha haara- 
paatad tha atatd̂  
aMnC Nor has 
tha Qamian em- 
paror. mors poar* 
arfal than aay 
othar Bnropaan 
monarch, haattatr 
ad to Bsa his on- 

ormona power toward aapprasaloa of 
tha party which ha ao rlgoronaly da- 
•oaaoaa

Elpeterate PO Par Cawt. Sodallal.
Ha has alllad with him In this da- 

tarmlaed oppoalUon tha elarleal and 
eonaarratlra elaaaas. combinations of 
capital and poaaaaaors of piirllaga. 
tha agrlcaltaral Intarasta. tha 
ndleal Ubarals of tha mlddla class 
and yat—naarty ona votar In arary 
thraa la Oarmaay Is a Social Damo- 
onU, tha largaat slngla party la tha 
Social Damoeratle party and Ita mam 
harshlp, organiaad oa -military and 

,waU-dlsclpllnad linaa. Is. with oeea- 
aloaal and tamporary lapses, steadily 
Incraaslng. Tha llguras which politi
cal statistics famish shearing Its 
progress ara saflIciaBtly impraasiaa as 
ta Its groarlng strength and Import- 
aaca la thirty years it has Increased 
the aamber of Its aoters from SOO.OOO 
to more than S.<NM,000. from < to SO 
par cent of the total nambar of aotea 
pollad. with l i t  reproseatatlTaa, de
spite an absardly Inegoitabla sat- 

.fraga system, la a ralchstag or par 
llameat of SS7 atambara

Far mom ImpraasiTS area than 
th is  figarea ara the conTersatloas 
of tha Maa la tha'Straat the pro
gram which to him is gospel, the or- 
gaalzatloQ which ha has bnilt up and 
maintained, and Vorwaeru tForward) 
the trenchaat dally newspaper which 
ha roads. Tbase srlll count, whether 
sra aptrora or dlaapprora. la 'tomor^ 
row's Germany, and tomoirow's Oar- 
many Is to loom large la tosMirrow's 
world.

What tecial Damocrats Oamand. 
Tha party platform or program 

aaay ha summed up la few words. Tha 
editor of Vorsraarts daclarad It thns: 
*‘Adalt saFraga, one rota for anch 
maa and each woman; goreraaMnt 
rasponsibla to parllasseat; local self- 
goTammect; rafareadsai: voluntary 

* militia: frasdom of s p ^ h  and of tha 
press; equality of woman and maa 
bafora the law; ao stats church; com
pulsory attend snea, with fraa tuition 
nt stale schools: tree legal proceed
ings. madicnl attendance and burial, 
provided by tha stats: prograaslva In
come tax and succession duty.** 

la advocating this program tha 
Social DaaMcratle party has othar aad 

* lass clearly defined purposes. It Is 
committad. through Its leaders, to an 

' attack upon tha church which has lad 
Its more radical members and ofllclal 
utterances to approve atheism. "Tha 
party Is confessedly and entirely 
athelstie.'* said a Berlin Conaarvativa 
journalist. Oa the contrary, tha man 
In tha street, while attackFag Oia 
church as a kind of class privilege 
Is frequently careful to distinguish ba- 
twaen church aad raligton, baCwaan 
cccleslsstlcism aad tha Deity.  ̂ In
deed. aa aattra section of the'party 
or ally of It.' tha Christian Social 
Union., as Its name suggests, is at vari
ance with tha doctrines of atheism.
 ̂ For PsiAm  aad His Throas?

Tha abolition of monarchy la. of 
courstv held as an and to which the 
Social Damocrats look forward. It Is 
not strange‘ that tha emperor views 
the party with such scornful and 
vabamrat disapproval. The assertion 
la often board in German cafes that 
the emperor, war lord as he la, and 
seeker after military renown, baa 
beau constrained to baoooM an advo
cate of. peace many times, and Just 
now la the Attest—but not tha last— 
Balkan struggle, for tha predominant 
reason that a war might and probably

aad Improvement of mankind, la order 
to give to all a life worthy of man. 
Work shall bacoaM a duty for all 
maa able to work. The word of tha 
Bible. "Ha that does not work neither 
shall ha eat.* shall become a true 
word.

DMlaraa for Love Marriages.
"Maniaga, In coatradlctloa to religi

ous teachings. Is In innumerable 
w a financial transaction para 

and simple. WouMui has value la tha 
eyas of man only when she has a 
fortune and tha more money she has 
tha higher rises her valua Thetefora 
marriage has become a baslness. and 
thousands meet In tha marriage mar
ket. tor InMance, by advertise menu 
la newspapers, la which a husband 
or a wife la sought In the same way 
la which a house or a pig U offered 
for sale. .Coasaquaatly unhappy mar
riages have never been more numer
ous than at the present time, a state 
of affairs which Is la contradiction to 
the real natnra of marriaga. Social 
Democracy deslras that marriages be 
concluded solely from mutnal love aad 
esteem, which Is oidy possible If man 
and woman ara free aad Independent. 
It each has a tree exlstenoe aad an 
Individual peraonallty, aad Is thero- 
fora not compelled to buy the other 
or to be bought. ThU state of free
dom and equality 1s only possible in 
the socialistic society.

"W lio deslras to belong to a church 
shall not be hindered, but be only 
shfll pay. for the expenses of his 
church together with bis co-rellglon- 
Ists. ^

"The sebools and the whole educa
tional system shall be separated from 
the church and religious sodeties. be- 
canse education U a civil matter.

' Wanta Brotherhood of Nations.
*niie God of Christians is not 

German. French. Russian or English 
God, but a Ood of all men. an Interna
tional God. Ood is the Ood of love 
and peace and therefore It borders 
upon blasphemy that the piiesu of 
different Christian nations Invoke this 
Ood of love to give victory to their na
tion In the general slanghter. It Is 
equally blasphemous if the priest of 
one nation prays the Ood of all na- 
tlona lor a victory over another na
tion. In striving to found a brother
hood of nations and the peaceful 
co-operation of nations la the. service 
of civillsatloa. Social Democracy acU

t

i

w6uTa~Bsag' tfig aowppui oi—mr
monarchy. Peace and a throne have 
been preferrpd above war and Wil
liam Hohenaollern. private dtlsen. 
The kaiser keeps his own couned aad 
the assartloa may be wholly unjustl- 
Bed. but there have been twenty-five 
years wlthont war and the emperor at 
Berlin still reigns and rules.

The purpose of a program Is some
times isore Indleatlve of a party's de
sire tima the program itsalf.. .This 
hags worklngmeati party hhs ax- 

iprussed Its purpose In'mack writing. 
Of making amny books on, the Bodal 

party la Oermaay tksrs Is

August

In a most Chrlsdaa spirit, aad tries 
to roallxe what tbs Christian priests 
of all nations, together with the 
Christian' monareha, hitherto would 
not or could not realise. By eombin- 
Ingb the ^workars of natloos. Bodal 
Draoeracy tries to effect a federation 
of nations in which every state en
joys equal rlghta.mad, In which the 
peculiarities of tha lamer character 
of every nation may peacefully ■ d »  
vdop." '  *

The aatl-aodaHst finds ' la these 
principles attacks upon the state, so
ciety, the monarchy, the family, the 
ebn r^  and Is quick to denounce both 
program and prtbdplea.

tssdsrs AMe; Fdlovmrs Devoted.
The Bodal Democratic party is re- 

markado In the high personal char- 
aetar gna gbimy or ua Isaaers snd-tn 
the weli-nlgh blind devotion of the 
followers. Almost exdndvely a party 
of workingmea, strongest la the In- 
<biatrlal oeotsrs, its leaders are man 
from the ranks who, la many cases, 
glvq thdr ssrvlces without pay, sup
porting themadves and -their fstnillea 
by dally toll In shop or factory.

.The funeral la Bwltsarland of Aug- 
usi Bebel. long the leeffef of the 
paity, took place a few days ago. The 
praises to Bebd’s Intellect ahd ebar- 
actar were numerous even ta the goo- 
snuaent press. Before his portrait, 
draped la crepe la tke vdadow of the

Of tha lol-

"Tbe ievothm. the selPeaerikolBg 
spirit of tke Bodal Demeciatic 
Impraaoes even those wke aia far
from sbartag their alma,**

Bsiwe Causes sf Farty*u OreuAli. 
The .Oerman government tried fbroe 

to supprsos the growth of the Bodal 
Deaaoeratls party aad thee proeeea 
tlon of Its Isaders, but witimat avail. 
WorkxMn's Insurance followed—minus 

enempWed .benefit of Oreat 
Britain—bqt this, top. bad no effeet 
The party continued to grow, th e 
Immorality suggested by the adver
tising la the newspapers and by the. 
terrible fact that one of every tea 
births la Germany Is lUeglUmate, the 
low wages and crowded boudng of the 
working classes, the ofllclal caste sys
tem, even the democraoy taught in 
the schools, where sons of kaiser and 
day laborer alt on the same bench— 
were causes contributing to Its 
growth.

The founder of the Social Demo
cratic party In Germany eras William 
Llebknecht who began, at the sugges
tion of his wife, the movement. Lleb- 
kneebt was a poor Journalist. Whan 
he had created and organised the 
party aad was servtng in his dd age 
as editor oC Vorwaerts, after having 
been In Jail from time to time for 
his political opinions boldly ex
pressed. he was sharply cross- 
examined by a committee of the party 
as to hla household expenses and 
censured for keeping’ a dontestlo 
servant aad accepting a salary as 
editor Instead of Using like an ordi
nary workingman.

Net a Jeb-Oetting Party.
The party has succeeded to the 

present time in maintaining a strict 
democratic equality aad a rigid disci
pline, among its members. It Is aid
ed. of course. In Its discipline by the 
spirit of organisation which la drilled 
Into the German from childhood. Its 
leaders ars never beyond party cricl- 
cism, but Its masses act as a unit 
under the leaders' direction. It hM 
added strength because It has not fit- 
mltted Itself to be used by politicians 
to get JobsT It has been a cause which 
has held the members together rather 
than a campaign to get ofllcee. All 
this, added to the coasiderable and 
wldeaprasul Industrial discontent, has 
Increased the membership of the 
party, bringing to It at the elections 
many bankers, merchants and profes
sion^ men of advanced Liberal views 
who were disappointed at the ineffect
iveness of the Liberal parties—which 
like most else In Germany live undier 
government Inspiration — and dis
pleased at the ineptitude of their lead- 
ena

la Substantially a UnH.
What Is the future of the Boclal 

Democratic party? Others than tha 
GennAn kaiser and those of the estab
lished order ara asking this question 

i moot seriously, la part due to Its 
Infiuenee, though perhaps mors lefS*- 
ly due to the psternallsm of the gov
ernment and other cauiya much 
progress has bees' made In the wide 
field of doclal raformi The party has 
remained substantially a unit; Bobel'a 
towering Influence aided In malntaln- 
Ing this unity. His soocesaor. with
out BebeTs historical Impoiianeu 
though possessed of hla ability, may 
not be able to prevent the rise of dis
cordant factions and the destrnetlon 
of the party, as so many other parties 
have been deetroyed, oa the rock of 
personal ambition.

Already ‘ three distinct schools or 
factions straggle for supremacy. The 
older and mors radical tacBon wish 
to Insist oa all their reforms la their 
entirety or none; the younger,* or rm 
vlslonlst elemeiMs. apparently now 
the stronger, ara willing to Join vrlth 
the Liberals and others to get half a 
loaf today rather than ao brogd. ex
pecting the whole loaf tomorrow; a 
third aad Influential faction seek to 
harmonise the old aad the new 
schools, preserving unity of action.

Party's Future Provision.
Discussion of the general strike as 

a political weapon Is acute Just now 
aa Is crltldam 1^ the radicals of their 
rapreaentatlves In the ralchstag who 
voted, aeoordlng to the revlslonipt 
principles, for direct Instead of Indi
rect taxation for mlltalry purposes as 
the leaser of two evils. These discus- 
sloas are of less consequence thaa 
coaflderatlon of th e, future of tbs 
par^ las a wbol^ Tiiere are so slgan 
that this future will be lees important 
In the empire thaa has been the 
party's past Indeed the contrary ap
pears peobable. The Social Demo- 
eratle party, la a eonatry where mea 
aad women are educated to under
stand and do what they are t^d with
out asking for any reasons, isj superb
ly organised. Its leaders have cour
age  ̂ common sense, ability, the con- 
fldeaee of the rank and fliA It Is tha 
one potent polltleal force for demoe- 
racy in Germany today. A ll that It 
hoim  it may a ^  w x^  It al au. a ff' 
compllsh. Under Its Influence, how
ever. or the Influeaoe of the party or 
oartles Into which It breathes llfs^ 
Dureaucracy, fendalism and casta, now 
so obnoxious tat this mighty aatloa. 
win be shorn o f much of their o4 
fenslvepess and power. Short of so
cialism, Germany may be coatanb 
widPa republle. *

Whatever else may coma from tha 
ietafintnsi strugglae of tha Social 
XJemoerala. It Is certaia that William 
n M fha tael

Voiua-

Improved and 

Unimproved

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot 

Be Excelled

C. O . K E I5 E R

Canyon, Texas 
K eota , Iowa

«■ ■'

The Highest Priced Texas Cattle Ever Sold on the Kansas 
City M m et Bred and Fed by C  O. Keiser, Cemyone 
Texas. Fattened on Randall County Products.
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9m»Mj iadnoad totrjr 
dkraitfh •  t—l a w f  > I raad la  ocw o ( 
*• WeepaparB. 1 vaa ia mwIi a oo»> 
AillaaliliM uMlp d ta aaiaa rr<aa 
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Eclipse Wtndinill
THE OLD RELIABLE

which has long been tested and always can be de

pended on and is well known to  be the longest lived 

and most substantial w indm ill on the market. Car

ried in stock, sizes 81-2 to 16 feet. Our stock o f 

Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Pump rods and all kinds o f 

w ater supplies is complete.

Thompson Hardware Company

with
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Jadga R. H. Ooaha, Jr, of 
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sanalor from tha Paohaodla 
diatiiei. Ha will oggoai tba ra- 
alaeMon of flaaator W. A. Jolm- 
tom of Mamphia.
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W e have every  article yon need 
fo r  the gam e
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Farmers’ Business

W e give particular attention to the 
business of farmers.

A  checking account with a bank is d 
convenience no farmer should be with
out.

J

Our savings department is another ex
cellent feature, affording, as it does, the 
privilege of withdrawals, together with 
the advantage of interest on your funds.

Our commodious offices always at the 
disposal of our customers.

W e  cordially invite the farmers to
m ake th is ^ Ille irB d lfk lTfg ^ ilo m e .

The First
4

National Bank 6i Canyon
Capital
Surplus

$100,000 

$ 10,000
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GUrb are Much More
Eoooocnical Than Boys ■

> v «v «

It  hM been my obmnm  

tton that women are not 
only more economical than 

men, but that they are mudi 
more economical.

A  falee etandard of liring  
ia reeponaible for the fact 

that many as well a i men, are not eo MTing, not eo economical ai 
the other eez. Oirle are trained from inlaney, in the average family, to 
help Mva, help to care for what the family may later need.

Why are b < ^  not eo dieciplined? Ae a rule boy* are more desired 
than girla, and in many oases seem to be more spoiled. In  early school 
days few boys can stand it to be behind the other hoys in the matter of 
poaseasioos, and usually their desires are gratified, at some cost, pwliaps 
Id the claims of the leas assertire children. Qirls may have the same 

desire, but seem to be taught earlier that thein is a life of giving up. 
A  boy's idea ia to have I <

What a mistake such families make in their discrimination between 
fii4s and boys. As the bt^ is father to the man, responsibilities in caring 
for others are  ̂bound to fall on him later. The future happiness of mgny 
is going to depend on him. Is such discipline, or lack of discipline, pre
paring him for the greater task as husband and father of a family ?

In  college days the average girl considers carefully all the extras, 
and goes without many a coveted pleasure because **it ia asking too much 

• f  father.* I  find that boys very ^ d o m  do this, although, when the need 
comes for such effort a boy may make very strenuous efforts at earning 

his own way— in hia own way. H is extravagance in college still comes 
through false standards. He must keep up with the crowd, regardless of 
the cosl. Sometimes the family is sacrificed to gain his ends and keep 
up with the procession. W ith the same false standards he marries and 

starts the home that so often leads to ruin. Oh, for the days of our 
grandmothers and the simple life I

Men often go in debt for the sake of keeping up in the proceMion, 
and thus many a house that might be so beautiful falls to the ground. 
The world demands, and man pays, and then he blames the world when 
all the while he is making the mistake of helping the world to worship 

at false altars.
Man is more responsible than woman for this false standard, in my 

opinion. As a boy he can't stand ridicule, he won't stand it as a man, and 
this leads him into one long mistake of trying to grasp that unseen god 

of false standards that is ever eluding him. In the last analysis 1 believe 
woman will be found the great econ
omist of the family.
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How Hunter Should
Carry Hii Weapon

•
‘By j. B. BRUCX; Tmcy Chy. Mdm

The number of accidepts 

that have occurred lately 
and are atill taking place in 
hunting expeditions is ap
palling. In  almost every 
case the cause of acci- 
dent'is either carelManeas or 

ignorance. The hunter should be sure that he understands every detail 
of the handling of his gun before be decides to go out on a hunt

Following are a few simple suggestions, which if  carefully observed 
might prevent theae accidents, or at least decrease the number thereof:

1. Don’t hold or rest your gun in a position so that dirt or any other 
obstruction can get into the muxsla. This would almost certainly make it 
explode when fired.

2. Don’t pull the gun toward you by the muzzle, wherever you 
may be.

8. In climbing over a fence or a log put the gun over first, and see 
tlmt it ia placed in a safe, steady position; then go over yourself and take 

up the gun.
4. Always keep the gun pointed from you and from other persons; 

carry it with the muzzle pointing upward or directly downward.
6. Don’t carry your gun cocked, except when actually expecting the 

game to rise.
6. Don’t fire into moving bushes or in the direction of a simnd 

because you think the game is there; be sure it is there and then fire.
7. DonH load the gun until you have left the house, and in returning 

from your hunt discharge it, if a muzzle loader, or remove the cartridges 
i f  a breech loader. Never, under any circumstances, carry it loaded into 

the bouse.
Bemember that discretion is the better part of valor.

Drawing Line on 
a Bad SlangGood an

a  WOODRUFF.

By what rule or principle 
shall one discriminate be
tween good and had slang? 
Between the admissible and 

the inadmissible? Between 
the allowable and the for
bidden? According to the 

dictionary, slang is "a  popular, but unauthorized word, phrase or mode 
of expression.” But we are not informed who has authority to authorize. 
Another definition of slang is “words or phrases which have Required 
capricious or extravagantly metaphorical meanings.” ''

A  western college professor has just issued certificates of good char
acter to several phrases that do not bear the best of reputations'in some 

circles. He like* “Not on your life.”  He thinks “On the level” and 
“ A  good sport”  are admirable, and h^sees nothing wrong in “She's h 
peach” and “He’s a pippin.” He regards “Taking to the tall timber” as 
fine and picturesque. He puts, however, on his lingual index expurga- 
torius such expressions as “ On the square,” “ Put you wise,” "Getting 
the gravy”— the last named being synonymous with “ Copping the coin.’  ̂

How shall the average person, who is not a college professor, know 

where to draw the line? Perhaps thero is no line. «

Studying the Causes 
of T i^  Waves

By J. ilTHOM Afi, PSidsad, Om,

Just what causes tidal 
nra iea has U da  i  mtbjwt of 
much interest to learned 

men all over the world.
The term tidal wave ia 

erroneously applied to al
most any imexpected wave 

that inundates_tbe eeaooaat or the shore of a great lake. These waves 

are rarely if  aver due to the tides, since the real tidal wave is a phenom 
anon admitting of exact calculation an^ prediction, but they may be 

traced usually to soma distant earthquake or violent storm.
..When an earthquake occurs bamath the sea, the vertical movements 

o f the sea bed generata a great wave which is propagated outwards from 
Mia ceiuer of tha shock,, and luachea the land after the arrival of the earth 

wavo.
Ia  the open aaa this wava ia ao broad that it cannot be peroaivad, 

hut when Hireadias shallow water near the shore it rushes forward as 

m  iamaBae oraakar, somatimea 60 feet or more high, and overwbelmiiig 

d i H i l i H  hi its aaauaa. *
Ih i aa it iotanats t b m  daapfy.

■ •' K '
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KobertflMoiJion

PERMANENT winter refuae of 3.000 
acres of land on tbe east aids of 
Jackson's Hole. In Wjromlna, to 
car* for a hard of 31,000 sik kas 
just l>**n arranaed by tbs dspart- 
Boot of aaricultur*. It ia szpeeted 
that snough bay will be raised on 
this tract to fsed tbs eatirs hard. 
The prlos of tbs land ranged from 
$60 to |6X an acre. The govern
ment was forced to adopt this 

plan to prevent the slk In the west from going tb* 
way of tb* buffalo to extinction. »

It la estimated that fully 10,000 slk wintsr In the 
Jackson's Hole country, a large area south of tb* 
Yellowstone National park. Tb* elk scatter dur> 
tng tb* summer months, many of them grazing In 
the park, but as winter approaches they oonvarge 
toward their old winter auaiters. Thee* quarter* 
were ample before tb* 
homesteader cam* to 
feno* the lands. The 
slk would 'fsed on the 
rich grass of the val
leys la tb* tall, work 
up on tb* sheltsred 
hillsides la ' the* winter, 
and when aeeeeslty 
urged descend to the 
s v e e k s  and hrowee 
among tb* young wlF 
lows and other foliage 
until • the spring grass 
cam*.

T h s homestsnder's 
teo s  has mad* this Im- 
poastbl* now, and saeh 
y e a r  l e s s e n s  t b e
amount of open rang*.
The result Is that de
spite tbe large amount of feed that has been fur- 
alshsd them by the state of Wyoming, sacb winter 
has seen an enormons death loss of this fast-dtsap-" 
pearing gam* animal.

Driven to desperation from hnngsr, the elk 
would break down the strongsst barbed wire 
fence surrounding a haystack, and during a por
tion Of the winter the settlers were forced to 
guard their hay night and day. Ths slk have been 
known to mount upon the fallen bodies of their 
companions, and thus ellmb to the top of a 
thatched roof shed, where they would voraciously 
devour the rotten hay or straw used as a roof eov- 
erlng. ,

Ths scenes In the elk regtoo of Wyoming during 
tb* layt two years are described as heart-rending. 
The starving slk. driven to tbe lowlands by the 
high snows In the mountains, found most of the 
rang* fenced In by ranebera In many oases they 
broke down fences and demoltsbsd the hay
stacks of tbe ranchers. They ate the willows 
along tb* streama and gradually grew weaker and 
weaker, and finally sunk down to dl* in ths snow. 
Immediately they were pounced upon by magpies

- gggggxp
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and other blrda and their eyes were picked out. 
In many eases before tb* slk were dead.

'' The conditions which led up to tb* government’s 
recent action have existed for more than ten 
years, but tb* state of Wyoming seemed nnabla 
single handed, to cop* with ths sltoatlon. The 
teader-heartsd ranchmen of tb* Jackson Hole 
country have helped to the full extent of their 
ability, feeding to tb* starving elk as much as 
they could spar* from their private store* of hay 
and fodder without putting their own stock on *>■ 
tremely short allowance. But with all this. It Is 
estimated that fully i,000 elk died of starvation 
each year.

According to Mr. 8. N. Leek, a prominent 
ranchman of the Jackson Hols district and toî  
mer state senator, who has mad* a special study 
of the conditions surrounding the slk la that part 
of ths country, sines 1903 shout 74 per cent of the 
adult elk have perished of starvation each wintsr. 
He states that he has counted as many as 1,000 
dead elk within a radius of half a mile, and that 
on several occasions when driving through the 
country be has been forced to turn out of bis way

M rAM uraaufX lup w m m K U fio

heeause of the bodlss sf dead *Hi
obstrnctlng the roada , .

I V  slk would first eat the raaip 
elear of all food, then tarn ta tha 
coarse sticks and barks, aad !■ 
many places they would astnallY 
gnaw the bark from the feno* raUk 
When all thesd seurees of toed-4f 
such It may ha called—wort * »  
bauated. they would gradually hm 
gin to lo** their vltaNty, spirit aad 
eaduraace. Then, reduced hy hun
ger until too weah to tellow tha 
herd, they would drop dewu hy 
some rock or brash, to sithsr hm 
com* a prey to carnlvurcua aah 
««>u or die a mlasrahle death hy 
starvation.

It la estimated that the vahM af 
elk to the rugloB * f Jaehaoa Hole t i* «u a l la ^  
revcoo* dedved from etoek raislag la 
triet The amount of m oyy which the aatanM 
bring Into the country la very larEa iMmy
h s ^ L r  POrtiM  w * a ttrn e ta d .th ltV r  a m
y e a T M M  to klU a limited anmhsff d
elk under certain rcatrletloua. Hunters 'MU 
obliged to hire guides. PM k*^ coohs 
aalmals aad to buy ooaddsrahl* fuaatltlea ' *4 
food suppilea. The averug* da lly  expense 
penoa hunting la that rcglea la at least fid . 
Thu* a thirty days' trip would cost Mm-
resident 1410. all of which Is spent la the vlsia-
Ity of the hnnUag grounds. , ____

About 3.000 slk are killed each year V  
There Is ooasldersble poaching. L On lUagal klU- 
Ing of the animal*, by ’ men who frequent dad 

reside la tbs Jackson Hols reglen for the 
sake of making their living wholly or In part from 
game The l*w-br**k*re regard the elk as their 
natural prey. But the lowest la the scale of att 
the enemies of tbe dk  1* the tooth huater-the 
human brute who for the sake Of gaining a doUar 
’or two kills the noW* creatures, and. taktag ealy 
tbclr tusk*, leave* the carcasses to roC Udder 
cover of the mall be forward* his booty unde
tected to dealers la the cities, who dlspoae d  II 
to thoughtlese purchseeru. .

The government's present work of elk presgrua- 
tlon is nniqu*. Had similar measures been ua- 
g«rtak*n In behalf of the hnSalo, the natloa would 
not now be mourning the almost total loss of 
those animals, which at on* Urn* were muA 
more numsrous la tto* west than are the elh 
today.

H IAO LIN Ifl. 1

’’My blase son has managed to get up some en
thusiasm over,the opening of the Panama canal.'* 

"Yes: be admits fis never saw anything bigger 
than that In vaudeville.’*

■ :;,iz

CHANGING SOCIAL HABITS
In comparing the habits and manners of the present day with those of the 

past It seems to me that the most striking thing Is the great change that has 
taken place In our economic And financial conditlona The poor of today are 
a different raM from the poor of 40 or even 30 years ago. They earn a great 
deal mors money and, though they ^et less for it in solid comfort and well 
*̂’****Pr*»»^r Tne;? n# erev*. —  ♦!.- rl«h
^  .... K A  ^  Y os

>
are being Uught thrift la a hard school—that the chancellor of the c »  
chequer. If w* deduct from their apparently large Income* the num bw ^ 
prior claims on them that have to be met before tb* free margin Is ■ reache^ 
It will be found In many cases that comparatively little remains either 
riotous living or vulgar show. Besides, H awist- be remembered that theand, though they get less for It in sond comfort ana weu notous nving or vuigsr eii«w. --------------

.inuiah gvoeter vertsty wave. Neither are the rich modern Crbhsus la often a bualnee* mj^ who can relnvert 
I as the rich of 60 rears axo. Larne numlmra of the la ite i^  ̂ ~ iS l(5 inrrttm advantage than ifr-MH dlnee hsngwiits jut^eJIoteJI^^g^
’, for Instance—have taken a back seat. If they have not ao- The champion apendthrifU of today are not the ownelli of motor MTImW  
. _____ - * ..M* mTA tikA vAiierev and the shlnolnB oomnanlee. Ai single

of.today the
ths landed gentry, --------------------------------------------- , -------
tually disappear^ Tb* new rich who have pushed them out are introducing 
Ideas, habits aqd manners of tbslr own. Consequently the luxury of today has 
little in common with tb* luxury Of 40 years ago. It spends lu  knoney In more 
selfish and ostentatious ways

Instend of the manor house, , with its crowd of hereditary rsulnera. w* 
have now the fashionable hotel, with hs army of liveried walUrs and chauf
feurs, W. K. Lawson prltes la the Loqdon Morning Post In 14 of thee* setob- 
liahmeats there was spent last year £3,443.004—neariy two and thr*e>qttaitsr 
mlllloaa sterling. This is the eaaence Of present day luxury, aad those' who 

tt extravagant may consol* thnmsetvss with the thought that foreign
ers contributed mock more to It than B^tish hbrn prodlgald. Our AmerlcM 
visitors boast very truly that w* B iv* them to thank- for these sybarfte 
earavanaarUs. They caUod for them and havb all along been their ehlel sup- 
sorter*. saying without question aaodt'extrnvagaat charges.

In other ways the America** hav#E3^ the pioneers of SMidsrn luxury. ^  
Inquiry which is now going on lar the *Unll*d mates as to tV  aaaual 
turcM Americaa tourtots la Buruip* laidlcatas that h is little. If My, 
•IM.M0.0M. or 0 «

motor yachta; they are the railway and the shipping compenlea Ai alngl* 
train d* luxe, with Ita^erew of chefa. barbers aad ladles’ maids, wastes noro 
money In the course of a year than the most extravagant mUllonalr*. Twetu 
ia tenfold more luxury on the latest Atlantic liners than wUl be found ta any 
half dozen pelaoes la tb* country. ^

IVom a careful coazparlson of the proportions of available income spent 
on superflultle*, the workingman will somettSMs come out higher than many 
dnkss. His glass of bear, his tobacco, hi* little bets, his evening paper, his 
pletnra shows, his football match**, hia ssasfd* trips aad his other extras ^  
up a large percentage of the weekly wage, even of a well-to-do artisan. Wn 
on* grudge* him either his comforts or his recreations, but at the aasM nmn 
^  cannot bo ignored that they form a large Item in the sum total el ear 
national outlay on superflultlof.

Another slgnlficaat feature of modern Inzury lo to be found in the mm 
that the lTr^*~g mUBenalras of the day are the reverse of extravagsal. 
Neither Vvu  thoy ms4o their mllticns by pondering to the luxurious tastes^  
the rich. Nsorly all of thorn enter apedally forth * working and the 
alasttf They *»w purveyor* of beer, cocoa, soapk patent medleinss and -4HJf 
light lltaratur* to the multitude. If ours be aa extenvagaat *C0. Ite n^ %  , 

M a St Isnat the rodoomlng quality of bniM dcssoerutic. lYu* nulkfih
it is today. From **bln*< 

all degrees and ahodso of it

V
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is ReqpODsiblet
fo r  m udi sickiiess anil suffer* 
io|( because its quality .detei^ 
mines our r e s i s t i v e  power. 
W id i  poor blood « «  are lan
guid, susceptible to colds, iack  
natural e n e r ^  and ambition, 
snd the graoual d e c l i n e  of 
s t r e n ^  nudces prompt and 
ca re fu l treatment necessary. 
D r u n  or aloohol cannot make 
blood and must be avoided.

Scott’s Emulsion is nature's 
gi^dest blood-maker because 
otitesriiokiot SMdkaiaowriahwait, 
•o caftfu&jr|>re<UceMed diat it assuoi* 
I s t c s  without taxing digeatioo and 
quiddr iacreases the red coqaiaclea 
cf the blood, strengthens die oigans 

and apbuOds the whole

RffMTONURSES

.. Abeolalely nothing coospares widi 
Scott's Emvluom to purify and en̂  
tSch the blood to overcome or avoid 
mscmia. It is totally free from al
oohol or opiates and your health de- 
ataadi die puriqr of Scott's.

NORMAL ALUMNI 
RO RAISE S500

At a meeting of the Normal 
yesterday afternoon it was voted 
that the association contributed 
$500 to the faculty to be used in 
the purchase of material as is 
iBOSt needed. Miss Lola Word, 
president of the association haa 
already received checks to be 
used for this purpose.

In Order toaecsrtain the loee 
of the different depertmente of 
the Nbrmel s e ^ l ,  the News In
terviewed the heed* of the ver- 
ioqa depertmente regarding 
their loeaes in last week's fire. 
Each department is going right 
on with their work, not with
standing the loaa of eqnipmdbi 
and very little work will be miee- 
ed d n r i^  the remainder of the 
year.

Mr. Shirley ef the Phyaioe de- 
partnfent e a ^  a large percent 
of the expensive demonetration 
apparatoa All of the individoal 
material wae lost

Mr. Marquis of J^e Qiology 
department saved a large per 
ben i'^  his apperatns, althongh 
many of the frail models were 
broken. ^

Mr. Allen of the Mathematics | 
department saya that his loasi 
will not exceed $10. He saved 
practically all hit apparatus and 
the matbematica library. Hi^ 
loss is the lightest of any depart
ment. %

Mr. Blaine of the Physical EM- 
ucatioQ department saved noth
ing. The gymnasium was the 
best equipped in the state. It 
was even bigger and better than 
the one of the state university.

Mr. Hill of the history depart
ment lost everything, Including 
$150 worth of his oim books and 
the Elliott Museuip which be

Asdhm lik % Mw IWp tf Cm is s

Those who entfer with kidoey 
beokaohe or bladder disorder, 
want iOdoey help ,W hooanhkt- 
ler advise thaa seme Otnyon res
ident, who hM elso en ffe r^ . 
but has htd relief. Canyon peo 
pie reocomead Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Here is one case and 
_. JJD. B«Uy^ oarpenter Canyon, 
Texas, aaye: '* I bad pains a- 
cross my'beck and sides. See
ing Doan's ’ Kidneys Pills so 
highly recoomended by people I 
knew, I got a box and need them 
as directed. They did me so 
mneh good that I  didn’t need 
any more.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the ssme that Mr. 
Bailey had. FV>ser-MUburn Co., 
Props.. Buffsio, N. Y.

(ASverUseeim)

frts. Csssiss OeUinet Wsrk.
(Coattnoed from pags 1) 

ing to srrangementB for the 
tare.
■ PMrons of the trmning school

fu-

will find Miss lismb’s offics iq  Jdr. Bill has men at work search 
northwest curner of the lo g  fa r more of them

court boose. She may be reach 
«d  by tbe phone In her office. 
Pre^idsot Cousins snd Secre
tary Shaw each bae a phone im 
his office, the eeme numbere ae 
are found in the directory.

training .department says that 
practically all of the hand tools 
of his department were saved. 
'Hie only msohines gotten out 
were two laytbes. He will be 
able to continue with all his 
work excepting the wood tam 
ing.

Mr. Guenther of tbe German 
department saved nothing.

Miss Kline of the music de
partment lost everything except
ing tbe piano in her room.

^Miss Ram bo of the* Domestic 
Science department saved prmc

He says ticaDy everything in her sewing
was ^department and the most valns-

prised very highly, 
tbst his depsrtmenl 
best equipped for maps of any .’ bja ailver and linen in her cook- 
hisiory department in the state.  ̂lag department, Her greatest 
Of the Elliott Museum, 14 of the was that of the stoves and 
21 old guns have been takeq ' KQU  ̂{q ahe will
from tbe rains of the building.' *ooo be equipped for this work.

I Mr. Reid' of tbe Chemistry de
partment was at home when tbe

Mlsa Malone, the librarian, re- gre started and saved nothing
porta that there were saved 1000. but bis desk.
of the 0000 Ubrary reisrence \ Mr. Morelock of tbe EoglM i

Msnd Brsndon snd 
Dooley of tbe Plainview pnblie 
adxxds visited their homes in 
the city Ssturesy.

boolffi, sU of which were tbry ̂  department riports a k>tal M l  
badly damsfisd. All her records | Mr. Steflord of the Utfai got. 
were burned so she hss no wsy uverything from his offics e$  
of estimsting the number of text* 
books which were ssved %  tbe Ts Cure a CsM la Oas Day
Students. The loss of mags-.
sines ŝ very great. 

Mr. Terrill of

I c«
I

tbe manual
DriMfiaMX. W ClGBUVX-S

tnsure^before
it is too late

B e t t e r  b e  s a f e  t h a n  s o r r y .
w

E. Winkelman

eoptiag a $40 pletare df Mm 
**Readlng ^omer.”

Mr, Qellsr of the Agrioaltare 
department got out practically 
all his apparatns.

Miss Lamb of the Training 
School department reporte near
ly a total loss of text ^ k s ,  but 
nearly all tbe library books in 
this department w^re saved. 
All of the offices' fnrnitnre and 
teachers* desks were saved as 
were also the maps for the de 
partment New b o c ^  have 
been ordered so that the work 
will not be interrnpted.

Studsfits Adivt ftr Schcsl.

Tbe stndents of the Normal 
are sending out letters to each 
member of the state senate and 
house of representatives asking 
for their cooperation and snp 
port in placing the school back 
into first class condition as it 
was. before the fire. The stnd
ents are asking that the legisla 
tors be liberal with the school 
should there be called a ̂ special 
session of the body before the 
regular. session next January. 
Practically all the districts of 
tbe state are represented in the 
student body snd their appeals 
will not go unheard by the legis 
lators.

Tbe petition to Goveoor Col 
quitt asking for deficiency war
rants, spoken of in tbe News last 
week, was signed by every stu
dent and has been sent^to tbe 
Chief Executive, t i  .

Nsrsiai VtsN was 6sod.

The.vault in tbe Normal was 
opened Friday evening an^ all 
the records were found to be in 
excellent condition. The vault 
had not been completed more 
than a month and it was little 
thought that its existence would 
be of sosbort dnratioD. Secretary 
Shawitiaoed all the records of 
tkaaclMMl in tbs vault as soon as 
ti)s firs alarm was given. Frl 
skv aftamopn it was necessary 
to batter tbe cuteide door in or 
derto obtida admission.as tbs 
ocunbinatimi bad msltsd.

Mr. Shaw found that the vanlt 
was still hot after standing two 
days. ■

The inside showed that the best 
bad been considerable during 
the fire as some of the varnish 
was drawn on some of the wood 
en fnrnitnre snd sxppf^d paper 
was browned.

Firs Marshal tominj).

A  dispatch from Austin to tbe 
Dallas News which was printed 
Sunday states that Fire Mar 
shal Wallace Inglish will come 
to Canyon this week to invest! 
gate the cause of the burning of 
the Normal building.

It is also stated that J. D. 
Nitschke, State Inspector of 
Masonry, will come to look over

CONSTIPATION SAFELY
AND EASILY OVERCOME

No Need to Risk Uuploaaant. Often 
Dangerous Calomel— Dodson's 
Liver Tone Takes its Place.

You can now profit if you wish 
by the experience of many peo
ple who have found an easy, 
pleasent remedy to take the 
place of calomel for constipation,
slnggisb liver, qtc.

P saaon’8 Tonc ik begt
to take instead o f cal 
omel and brought tbe brightness 
of heslth into many honseholds 
It hss none of the disagreeable 
and often dangerous after effects 
of calomel

Holland Drug Company re 
pntoble local d r o ^ s t  re- 
faod parchase pries (50o.) 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone in 
csis yon are not entirely satis 
4lsd after using it and as they 
will recommend tiiis remedy as a
strictly vegatabls liquid, conteln 
tog nothing hsymfnl, yon ran no
risks of any kind In trying it 
how.

Dodson’a Liver Tons never 
' bad MFlsr •sAaols, hnt

It piiit wtlb'

mm mmmammrnm
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the remains of the building to 
make an estimate of the amount 
needed "to constrnct a tempor
ary structure to be used until 
the next session of the legisis- 
tnre, when an appropriation can 
be made for tbe erection of a 
permanent bnilding.”

Tbe members of the faculty 
do not believe the last statement 
of the dispatch. They are con
fident thnL the insurance money 
will be put into a permanent 
atmeture at once and that Gov
ernor Colquitt will issoe defic
iency warrants to cover the ad
ditional amount necessary to 
make a first clase fire proof 
bnUdiog.

The Governor has not yet is
sued a statement as to* bia poai- 
tion, bat he is undoubtedly 
awaiting a report from the board 
of regente. Governor Ool- 
qsitt of the board hia appoint
ed Hon. W. H. Fuqua of Amarillo 
to look after tbe preliminary 
matters of Settling the inanr- 
anoe, and as soon as this is done 
tbe entire,board will probaidjr 
take up tbe matter rebuilding 
with the governor.

w'jr EXCURSIONS
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Meeting o f the Amarillo Presby
tery First Presbyterian church 
Quanah, April 7-10. Fare and 
one-third for round trip. Tick
ets on sale April 6-7-8, limit 
April 11.

n

Texas State Dental associotion. 
Ft. Worth, April 18-17. Pare and 
one-third for round trip. Tick
ets on sale April 11-12, limit 
April 19.

Southern Supply and Machinery 
Dealers association, Houston, 
April 9-11. Flare and one-third 
for round trip- Tickets on sale 
April 6-7, limit April 14.
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Woman’s Missionary Council M. 
E. church SoutL, F t  Worth Apr. 
^16. Fare and one-third for 
round trip. Tickets on sale Apr. 
7-8-9-11-12. limit April 17.

Training Scbsol Nslics.

Scottish Rite reunion, Galveston, 
April 6-12. Fare snd one-third 
for round trip. Tickets on sale 
April 3-4, limit April 15.

It is desirable to have as little 
as possible of loitering on the 
streets and around stores and 
shops on the part of pupils of 
the training school. Beils will 
be rung for classes to begin at 
8:45 a. m. and at 1:15 p. m. 
School will be dismissed at 12:00 
m. and at 3:10 p. m. Parents 
and patrons are requested to co
operate .with the training school 
teachers in controlling the ten
dency to loiter and' wa.' t̂e time 
on the streets by detaining their 
children at home in the morning 
and at noon allowing only snfH- 
dent time to reach school in 
time for the bells and requiring 
them to report promptly at 
home at a reasonable time after 
the (liimissai of the S^si6^ns.
< Mary Adaline Lamb.

Democratic State cohvention, F t  
i Worth, April 14. Fare and one- 
third for round trip. Tickets on 
sale April 12-13, limit April 17.

One way second class colonists 
excursion to the west and north
west ̂ on sale March 15 to April 15 
Fare approximately $30.

flu

R. McQee, Agt.
P. &  N. T. Ry. Co.

Harley-Davidson

Csntrafizing Classes.

There has been a number of 
changes in the class program for 
the Normal students this week 
in order to ahorteh the distance 
between classes. No more 
wtrrlr"wttMtejhfildJto-ti»-4 ^ ^  
dist cbnrch as Ft is to far out. 
Chapel exercises are being; con- 
dooted in the Baptist chnrch. 
Tbe Normal Grocery was turned 
over to tbe facnlty tkis week for 
use. The facnlty hopes to get 
all the work oentraltsed around 
tbe square before another week.

For the summer session, the 
public school building will take 
care of 400 studentet’

The Motorcycle That Has Made 
Its W ay by the Way It’s Made.
Write or phone for demonstration
Phones—Shop 7, Residence 56

B o m o M eu
Canyon, Texas

‘̂ V I C T O R ”

PrtsbflerlaiiiSiwvleM.̂

Regalar servioes will be held 
next fk n d iy  both merutoff a d

Dappled Grey Percheron Stallion* 
161-2 hands high, 'weighing 1500 
pounds will make the season at 
my farm 2 miles east of Canyon.

Terpis: Owing to the hard 
times I wiircut the |k1ce td |10 
this year to insure a colt W i^ . 
^ d l e  with dare but wUL not be 
fospon^h l^for ag lu o to . For‘ ; If'

t . . ' . SON


